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President 
snubbed 
by three 
networks 

NEW YORK(UPl)- President 
Ronald Reagan was hard 
pre ed to reach a wide audi
ence Tuesday for his last-ditch 
pitch on aid to the rebels in 
Nicaragua, with the ultimate 
rejection comi ng rrom the 
three big commercial TV net
works. 

ABC, CBS and NBC all passed 
up the chance to t levi e Rea
gan's 26·mlnute speech live 
just one day before a crucial 
vote In the House. Network 
official s said the political 
nature of the addre s wa a 
ded Iv factor In not broad
casting the speech. 

"We knew what he was gOing 
to talk about," sud Carol 
Olwert, spokeswoman for ABC 
News. "We CeiL In order to do 
the broadcast fairly we should 
have a D mocratic respon e." 

She said the White Hou e lold 
ABC about 9: 15 a.m. of Rea
gan's inte ntion to speak at 
noon, bul the While Hou did 
not officially reque t that th 
network carry the president' 
sp ech 

"WE DID NOT have enough 
time to pull together an oppo . 
ing point ofvi('w," Olwert said. 
"Normally, they (White House 
omclals) tend to (live us a bit 
more noticc" 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes, wh n asked about 
th n tworks' dccision , said, 
"It wa not a blackout It's a 
mattl'r of th ir Judjlnl nt. " 

The la t-mlnute nature of the 
peech may have cau ed the 

networks to balk t airing it 
live. Reagan had hoped Lo 
speak befor the House, but 
hi bid wa rejected Monday 
by HOll e Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill , D-Mass., on grounds it 
would be an "unprecedented" 
attempt to lobby for legisla
lion. 

Only CNN, the 24-hour all
news cable operation, and 
SIN, a Spanish language net
work, televised the speech 
live. 

The only new evidence of 
increased Soviet influence in 
Nicaragua In Reagan 's 
address on behalf of his Con
tra aid package Tuesday wa 
the claim that four Soviet 
ships had sailed directly to 
Nicaragua, presumably carry
ing military cargo. 

The most recent voyage, 
according to a White House 
official, was a ship that sailed 
from the Soviet Black Sea port 
of Nikolayev, which is strictly 
a military port and therefore 
implies a military cargo. 

WHITE HOUSE officials 
said they had no new informa· 
lion supporting several possi
bilities that Reagan men
tioned : the introduction of a 
Soviet training brigade, the 
deepening of a Nicaraguan 
harbor so that a Soviet sub
marine could be accommo
dated, and the lengthening of 
an airfield to permit its use by 
Soviet transcontinental "Back
fire" bombers. 
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Arts Fest provides activities 
from art, music and theater 
By Ter ... Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 
Ind Eric Morlock 
Stall Writer 

If it's entertainment, Arts· 
Fesl '86 Includes iL 

The annual Iowa City Arts
Fest began in 1983 as an 
elTort by local busine ses to 
support area artists. Since 
thi year's festivities began 
on June 21 , the theme "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream" 
was chosen. 

One of the highlights oCthls 
year's Arts Fest is the "Stars 
in Bars" series. 

"We tried to get a real 
balance in what kinds of 
performers and acts we got 
for "Stars in Bars," said Tim 
Larson, one of the planners 
for the nightly shows. 

THIS EVENING'S "Stars in 
Bars" program begins at 8 
p.m. in Cheers, 211 Iowa Ave. 
Classical guitarist Tom Noth
nagle, the jazz trio Crystal 
Silence, blues artist David 

Moore and the country music 
duo of Nathan B 11 and 
Susan hore will perform. 

WR Gaff, a slx·membercom· 
edy group, is slated for this 
evening's show, as well as a 
Friday evening appearance. 
"All of their skits are origi
nal ," Larson said . "Their 
humor is kind or wry . . 
earthy." 

Rip Ru sell, one ofthe mem
bers of the group, concurred 
with Larson , saying WR 
Gafrs humor ranges Crom 
poking fun at politics to 
doing send-ups of musicals. 
Upper We t Side Story - a 
yuppie version of West Id.e 
Story - is one of the grOllP'S 
current works. 

THE MILL, 120 E. Burling
ton, will host Thursday 
night's "Stars in the Bars". A 
blend of classical and folk 
music highlights the prog
ram, including the chamber 
group Canzo Camerata, the 
folk duo of Guy Drollinger 
and Dave Hicks, and the 
Harvest Home bluegrass 

band. 
ArtsFesl is also a good 

opportunity for actors to hit 
the street and the Iowa City 
Community Theatre will be 
doing juSl that. The group 
will perform "I'm Herbert" 
in the Pedestrian Mall at 11 
8.m. today. 

Dee Thayer, a memberofthe 
company, explained the 
play: "It's really very Cunny," 
she said. "It's about two 
elderly people, each of whom 
has been married twice 
before." Confusion ensues 
when the pair begin to Corget 
with which spouse they have 
done what. 

Friday night ArtsFest '86 
will close with a "Midsum
mer Night's Revel." Shows 
will be run continuously on 
two stages constructed in the 
Pedestrain Mall . 

"There' ll be non-stop 
action ," Larson said. 
"There'll be (bratwurst), jug· 
glers, mimes. We hope to get 
a Shakespearean flavOl' to 
the evenl" 

Democrats blast 'negative' campaign 
By Lewll Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

The state Democratic Party 
Chairman Tuesday called on 
Gov. , Branstad to disas· 

mselC from a nega
tive v rtising campaign 
aimed at gubernatorial candi
date Lowell Junkins. 

State Democratic PartyChair
man Arthur Davis compared 
the "Iowans for Effective Gov
ernment" campaign, led by 
Campus Review Editor Jeffrey 
Renander and Mid-American 
Conservative Political Action 
Committee (MACPAC) chair
man Leroy Corey, to Lyndon 
LaRouche candidates who ran 
in the Democratic primary last 
month. 

"I find this approach to poli
tics abhorant," Davis said. "I 
believe that MACPAC is to the 
Republican Party what Lyn-

don laRouche is to the Demo
cratic Party." 

DAVIS CALLED on Bran
stad to refute Renander and 
Corey's efforts or take full 
responsibility for them. 
''That's what we did with LaR· 
ouche," he said. 

Referring to a 1982 Des 
Moines Register story in which 
Branstad refused conservative 
political action committee 
money, calling the groups 
"turkeys," Davis said the gov
ernor is ballc1ng at a similar 
disassociation. 

"Turkeys don't change their 
spots either," Davis said. 

Renander, chairman of 
Iowans for ElTective Govern
ment, described his organiza
tion as an independent group 
oC conservative Iowans trying 
to m/lke Junlc1ns "be honest" 
about his economic recovery 
plan. 

Junk] ns has proposed a major 
economic development plan 
heavily dependent on the sale 
of bonds and Iowa Lottery 
revenues. 

RENANDER SAID the group 
plans to spend about $100,000 
for advertising their views of 
Junkin's plan. ''They call them 
negative, we call them truth
telling," he said. 

"There is nothing behind 
Junkin's bonding proposal, 
nothing at all, except Junkin's 
moral commitment," he said. 

Renander and Corey were 
involved in a similar campaign 
against Iowa Democratic Sen. 
Tom Harkin in 1984, which 
turned into a bitter personal
ity battle. 

But Renander said he didn't 
thirtk this campaign against 
Junlc1ns wouJd degenerate to 
that level. 

"We think he's a great guy, but 

his so-called economic recov
ery plan is an economic disas
ter plan," he said. 

Branstad's campaign manager 
Susan Neely said she encour
ages anyone who wants to 
point out flaws in Junkin's 
economic recovery plan to do 
so, but made it clear that 
Iowans for Effective Govern· 
ment is not related to the 
governor's re-election cam
paign. 

"WE'RE NOT ASSOCIATED 
with them in any way," Neely 
said. 

But Davis said hethinks Neely 
isn't doing enough to emphas
ize the differences between 
Corey's campaign and Bran
stad's campaign. 

"Obviously Messrs. Cory and 
Renander can do anything 
they want to do. My basic 
question is what is the gover
nOr going to do, ' Davis said. 
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U.S. tax bill 
passed by 
97- 3 vote 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Senate appro\led a historic lax 
reform bill Tue day, virtually 
guaranteein, Congress will 
complete the mosl weeping 
rewrite of the nation' tax 
code since World War II. 

Pas age of the bJll by the 
Republican-led chamb r came 
on an overwhelm In, 97-3 vote 
The legislation now goes to a 
conference with the 
D mocraUc-domlnated Rouse, 
which last year pproved its 
own vers ion of tax reform. 

Both measur , hailed as thc 
mo t dra tic changes in the 
nation's till laws sine the 
19405, would curtal! popular 
tax deduction nd loophol 5 
in return for the 10wesL tax 
ratc In about a half century. 
They would al 0 ral bu I 
ness axes to help pay for 
lower Individual rates and 
take about 6 million poor p o· 
pie 01T the tall roll 

THE NATE BILL would 
exchange the current 14 indi
vidual ax brackets In r turn 
for a two-rate ch m of 15 
p rc nt and 27 percent. The 
House mea ure, however, has 
a Cour·rate tructure of 15 
perc nt, 2!I p rcent, 3~ p rcent 

nd 38 percent, along with a 
number of other dlffcrene s. 

Wh n th nate nd Hou e 
try to reach a compromise on 
the bill , nghta can b expect d 
not only over the tax rates, but 
al 0 over the ensltlv deduc
tions - such as those for 
Individual retir ment 
accounts - that would mostly 
b gulled by the Senal mel
sure. They would be kept 
intact by the House. 

Pre Ident Ronald Reagan , 
who has made an overhaul of 
th tax code hi top dome tic 
priority, wa exuberant aller 
the vote and said he hoped a 
bill could become law "by 
Labor Day." 

HOU E WAY and Means 
Committee Chairman Dan Ros
tenkowski, D-lI!., who molded 
the House bill , added, "I don 't 
see anything stopping tax 
reform from being on the pres· 
ident's desk this year." 

The Senate plan, pieced 
together by Finance Commit· 
tee Chairman Bob Packwood, 
R-Ore., revived the tax reform 
issue, which has suITe red sel
backs time and again in the 
past year and appeared mori
bund less than two months 
ago. 

Closing debate, Packwood 
called the bill "a great victory 
for America." 

"All I can say is thanks to 
every one of you because this 
country is in your debt," he 
told hi colleagues just 
minutes before they passed 
the bill. 

Senate Republican Leader 
Robert DoJe, R-Kans., a key 
force behind the measure, 
hailed it as a "near miracle . .. 

(con. ldcrin(l) thi s bill was 
dead as a dodo bird IX or 

ven w ks ago." 

Til TIIREE ENATOR 
who voted agai n t the bill 
wer all Democrat . cns. Carl 
Levin of Michie n, John leI · 
cher of Montana and Paul 
Simon of Illinois. All said th y 
~ It th bill w unrair, espe
Cially to the middlc ctas 

The ablltty of ponsor to 
(lulde thei r me ure through 
the S nat fl oor 5 e mcd to 
almost guarant e that the con
fer nc committee WOUld , per
haps by September, em rge 
with a compromi e proposal to 
r form the nation's tax law . 

How II r, ther r main ev
eral key problem areas , 
including th argument that 
the Senate bill do not do 
enough for the middle elas , 
whil the Hou m asure is 
too tough on bu Ine . 

PACKWOOD SAID Tuesday 
he expected a conference with 
the House to joIn the b st 
parts or both bills. However, 
he haa trc ed in the past that 
be plan to hold firm to the 
rate level included in the 
Senate bill. 

The S nate bill has b en 
hailed a being very good for 
the poor and the wealthy, but 
some critics have charged it 
would do littl ror th middle 
clas and could cause large
scale tax hikes for middle
income Americans. 

Although it is designed to be 
"revenue·neutral" - not rais· 
ing nor lowering government 
revenues over the next five 
years - the bill would hike 
busines taxes by about $100 
billion in that period and use 
that money for individual rate 
reductions. It would, however, 
cut the top corporate tax rate 
from 46 percent to 33 percent. 

It would virtually tear apart . 
ollen-abused tax shelters and 
enact a strong minimum tax to 
make slIre the wealthy and 
corporations could not avoid 
taxes. But it aJso would gut 
some popular middle class 
deductions, such as those for 
IRA contributions. 

Today 
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Inside 
o.JIy IowIn coverage 01 

G.i and Lesbian Pride Week 
continues. Law offICers and 
gay community leaders dis
cuss homophobia. Does it 
exist? See story, ~ 3. 

Sports 
The s1\Jdies are conclusiWl. 

Basketball star Ken Bias' 
deeth was drug-lnduoed. See 
story, pep 7. 

. .-

, 

r· .. " .. 

... 

Weather 
There's a chance - just a 

slight chance - 01 rain Ioday. 
Ott, but forget that . .. iI's 
going to be mostly SlImy With 
a high of B5 to 90. The rest ot 
the week promises the same. 
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: Larger Iowans must obey seatbell law 
DES MOINES - Hefty [owa.ns wbo say they can't 

buckle-up because their belts are too snug will not be 
: exempt from the state's new mandatory seat belt law 
efT~ti'e July 1. state transportation omcials said Tuu-

· day 
· Gus Born, a spokesman for the Iowa Departm nt of 
• TransporatJon, said he has received dOl.ens of telephone 

call rrom Jo ans who an! concerned they will nol be 
· able to abide by the new law becau e or their iz.e. 

"rv told them they can buy at belt utenders • bich 
are available at all auto dealers and parts d partments," 

: he said. 

: Britain gets $10 million for SOl study 
W KINGTO - The Defense Dep rtmenl awarded 

· Britain a $10 mIllion contract for tudie relating to a 
Star Wars anll-ml lie defen of estern Europe, the 
U .• nd Brlli b overnm nlS announced Tu day. 

Th contract to the Brlti h De~ Minlltry Is the 
• bi" t ,iv n to BrItain under the pror;ram since London 

acreed In December to partlelpat In th Strategic 
Defen InitiaU e 

Subcommittee yotes to Impeach ludge 
WASH I GTO - In th nnt uch action ,ince the 

•. Wateraate andal, a Hou e panel vot d four artlel • of 
:. impeachment Tue day a,ainst ~ d ral Iud e Harry 
• = Claiborne. who haa refU ed to quit the b nch d pit hi 

Impr IOnm nt on tax evasion cha", . 
A Hou JudicIary .u~ommltt e Ippro\'ed th four 

article or Impeachmrnt on voic: vote In a nnal 1~ 
• vot , it nt th Impeachm nt re olullon again t Lh 
• . ev da jud 10 th 1\111 commltt , hleh may ton ider 

It a early as Thuraday. 

Syria may attack Golan, saya Jane', 
1.0 DO - yria mly III th political uphu\'I1 of. 

• chang In power in I. T8 I thl. fall to tim a military 
: auack aimed al replnln, th Golan H Ightl r gion it 10 t 
• 19 y .ra a o. Jane', De~ n W kly aptine report d 
: T\I day. 
; Und r the ch m ,tb Sovl t 'nlon would pu. h for a 
• c a ·nr lhroulh th Unit d .UOM a DOn al yrlan 
: forc • had attain d their obJ C1\1I - a mo\' lhat ml hi 
• I av I rael ~HtU cholc H but to acc p th maglZin 

Id 

British official meets with ANC leader 
JOHANNE BRG, outhAfricl-Twobomb plod d 

Tu d.y withIn a 2.5-mlnul p rlod In c ntral Johann 
bu .... d troyilli a snack bar pack d with ome work ra 
and hattermg window. In a hot I hop. 110 pltel ourc 
aid 22 p ople w re Injur d 
In I.ondon, fini ler of tat Lynda Chalk rap n dial 

Tu day ILh A C I ader Ollv r T mbo In Britain'. nrst 
hi h·1 v I contact with the roup I .dlllJ an rm d 
lruegJe allalDlt Ih ov mm nt of uth Africa, wh re. 

two-y ar way of racial unrell haa I n am 1,700 peopl 
d .d 
WJC: Waldhelm Initialed secret report 

WA IIINGTON - Au trian Pr Id nt- I l Kurt Wald' 
h 1m initl.l d a cr I G rman proposal in 1943 to 
topple th governm nt of Gr .nd r plac it with 
dlr cl military rul the World Je I h Con r • chal'l d 
Tu d.y 

Th docum nt, a r port by th G rman 
path: dat d ov. 10, 1943, wa nt to th III 'and 

, lh Inl III DC lion of lh hI h mmand of Arm 
Group E, thr unit In whl(:h Waldh 1m haa a Imowled d 

rvlDl· 

: Pollee may have shot robber's victim 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif - Aulhorltl said Tue)day It 

wa "v ry po ible" th third ho t kill d in an 
att mpt d robb ry of a chic jewelry hop on xdualv 
Rod 0 Drlv may have n .Ialn by a polle sniper I 
the lunman tried Lo nee Ih cen with thr ho ta 
und r a bl nk 

Authorili s al 0 dl do d that the ,unm.n, t v n 
Llvaditi •• 22. of Lo An les, wal taken into custody .nd 
transferred to the jail ward of La Angeles County- C 
Medical enter, where he WII II I d In II factory 
condItion with bums to his face and hand I. 

Quoted .•. 
Turk y doen't change th Ir spots Ith r. 

-Statl Democratic Party Chairman Arthur OavlI, suggest
Ing Ihat Gov. Terry Bransted should disavow two political 
groups. Iowans ror EHecllve Governmenl and Mld·Amlrican 
Conservative Polilical Action Commltt (MACPAC). because 
or Branstada rererlnce to "new right" groupe as "turkeys" In 

• 1982. 

Correction 
The OaUy [owan Will carr ct unfair or inaccurate torles or 
headlines. If a report Is wrong or ml I adlng, call the DI at 
353-6210. A correction or darification will be pubh hed in 
this column. 

[n an dltorial c.lled "Unwi e appoinlment~ (DI, June 23), 
Judge Robert Bork wa Incorrectly identified. Bork erves 
on the U.S. District Court of Appeals for the District of 
Columbia 

The OJ regrets the errors. 
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Supervisors to name roads 
By Carol lion .. " 
Slaff W fiter 

aming of the econdary 
roads in Ihe county is under 
wa by tbe Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors in order 
to quicken emerlency 
I'eSpan In rural area . 

Under the cUll'entsystelll, the 
herlfT, mbulance and fire 

department mu t rely on 
directions from citilens, otten 
to unnamed road • in order to 
respond to an em rg nl:)' call 
Th propo ed naming ) tem 

auld combine bi oric nam 
at roadi and a numerical 
addre for e ch d~ Ihog. 

-In coming up 'iih lre t 
nam s the county tried to 
accommodate local historical 
n.me.... said Douglas 
Edmonds, lohn on aunt 
herirr chief d('pu~ ho 
ithout bne fall nIOta 

treet·avenu "ld y m .. 
County Attorney J Patrick 

Whit I drawing up Lh n 
.ary I al plan to Impl m nt 

Police 
By Ma,. McDennott 
Staff Wrl r 

- lol n w~r a 

Postscripts 
Event. 
c.. h.,pI I Maloft Moo,. w.1I 
pttfotm from 11 &-m to noon in I'onl 
01 lOw Book" Supply . • S Clinton 
SI • pert 01 ArtIf I lOt r Arts1 
,., feel I",v.i ••• , ted II' Po ter p • 
.,. din ad With an • ) 
'arbar. NII" ... n, I.., Ith. w" 
PPI r In ',ont of H,r)(! Jtw I .. , 

tOl E. W I'Ilngton 6t , ',om 11 • m 
10' pm' 
Mich ..... CC.n .... , airolling \"o/,n .. 1 
and Lerna May and Llu,,, ChMl ' 
men, lIIolon IS, '" II patlorm In Old 
C pilOI Cenl r a.tr t noon hou, . 
II"" •• 1Id cont.mpo,ary mu C \IIt,1I 
I» ,..nOtrMd bY to 80yi flU 
King II 1~'30 pm In 'ronlo' ThlnOt. 

Doone bury 

the road syste board cbalr
man Dict )'ers aid during 
Tuesday's informal meeting. 

kI'd like to bave it functioning 
by Sept I," 'ers said. 

A proposal by the low. Legis· 
lature to Install • 911 
emergen~' respan e aero s 
Iowa was the catalyst for nam
ing the rural road coun 
omcials id If state legi 1.· 
tion is p ed a.nd • 911 system 
is installed in the county in 
the l'ulun!, Ihe rural addre 
system llfould be nec ry for 
the eomput r' data ba 

Tbe enbanced \ rsion of 1111 
would immediately route th 
call to appropri.te ans~· rin 

JVI(e • Edmond. said . 
"Even if a person wouldn'l be 

able to talt. tb ir addre 
auld be dl played on compu

Ler' creen," Edmonds IIId. 

" ' [THO TH compul r 
Iysl m, uch. call would tak. 
20-40 minute to lrac , .• id 
Xen H.rtman, who roordi-
nat the 911 t m (or th 

neon Ja er and computer 
quipm nt. includin I plott r 

and .n olrillo.cop . The 
qulpm nt hid from 

Room 111, 
Theft repof1 : Mark Stevena, 

tOl5 0 CI I 51 , to d Iowa City 
police hi' Concord brand It reo 
aysem valued al $1 ,000, w 
Ito n hom hll car rtle' Ihla 

hi It w parked n t 
g.ra al hll ,etld nCI 

Theft 'eporte: Iowa Clly 
police r4K iYed reoortl 01 two 

TII'ng .. 1 hlllg 130 S Chnton St • 
\.ore "IIdIOll lid JolIn Jacobe '" 
ptrlo,m • gu.1« IIncI vocal duM on 
th, """'10." M "al 1 pm' 
~ 01 1"I.m.lIon I [due.1Ion llId 
"ty~ \iii", hOld II'! IntOflTllhon 

" on FUl\)(lglit. M rahM, OMO 
and Rot.ry .enola, hlp progr.rns 
"om 3 30 10 "30 p m In Je. !SOn 
Bu.klmQ Room 200 

'01. D.I. ~ •• S."II 1I.1Id ""II 
perform from 4 10 5 p m on Ih. 
Pl(iealrt n M.II • 

LA C.rc" Fr,,,,,. erEI' a F'r.ncn 
COMlr lion Club. Will m. t 5 p m 
t The Min R tnt, 120 E Burl.ng· 

Ion I 
Icl lICe ~llon LIiQue or 10 I 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 

30% SAVINGS : 
• Weight 1.0 Program 

• utritionCoun t>linglorChildrcn 
• Nut.rition Coun eling for Adult 

• Fitness Te ting 

~~WEIGHT & WELLNESS 
MA AGEMENT • 

2403 Towncrest Ln. • Iowa Cily. IA 
. ·orm.,h 10'" (i.\ \\ ,i.hl C"nor 

CALL FOR A FR EE CO:\ l'L T:\ T10:\ 
• 3 ·9ii5 

[ ; JOinl OrriftS II lIb Ie Phl inll bffap~ ~t" in ~ 
Enlranet ero rrom "topl, DrUM Parking Lot .. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

All are invited to attend 

PHYSICIANS FOR SOCIAL 
RESPONSIBILITY 

Monthly Meetings 
Next meeting, Sunday, June 29 at 7 pm 
Mercy Hospital First Floor Conference Room 

Selected Videotapes: 

• WEAPONS IN SPACE 
• IN OUR DEFENSE 

• WHAT ABOUT THE RUSSIANS? 
• NUCLEAR WINTER? 

Following will be discu sion and planning of activities for THE 
GREAT PEACE MARCH rally next month. 

We encourage professional~ and non·professionals 10 attend. 
You need not be a physician. 

, 

tale. 
"Tbat's a bilwaste of valuable 

timet be said. Implementing 
the emerwency tem auld 
be costly it the sy tem ere 
made mandatory, proposed 
by pre lou leglslaU\'e 
attempts, be said. 

The 10 'a Telepbone oeia-
tion op th expense of 
tbe Ie e pecial1y if made 
IIlJIndaton, .nd b effectillely 
buried Ie islaUon for the first 
fh e )'ears of its existence, 
Hartman aid. 

In ueb a ca ,public support 
ould bave to be enerated to 

Implem nt the 911 51 t m in 
local communitle But Hart
man aid be ba encountered 
larw public upport for the 
em T'i nc)' t m in commun-
Iii cr Ih ate. 

Th program. . Will touch 
e ry!ili of 'o'ery re Id nl In 
the tate of Iowa." H.rtman 

id 
Fundin of lh program may 

inyoh' a urcharge to phone 
cu tamers amountinll in about 

blCYC" thelt Monday 
LI.slll Gibson, 210 N. Governor 

St.. told police her maroon 
Gitane 10- peed. orth $175. was 
laken Irom her back yard lOme-
t me I I • 

Su n Small. 3224 Washlnglon 
St" reporled hlr Schwinn 
Scr mbl r, worth S2OO, II' sto
IIf'! Monday morning from bicycle 
r ckl ou IS City High School 

Then report : The managlr of 
an aartm nt bu,ldlnQ 10000led at 

Iud nti '" " /'Iold I ","ung t 5 30 
pm II Th. M,II 1I .... ullnl 120 E. 
Burl'nglon 61 
Cultu,. Show lor Gay Ind lftblln 
Pnd W ",011 begin al 8 p m. II Old 
Bile: . 2t E. Markel I.,. n till 8.,. beg nl It I p.m. II 
CIIee,. . 21' lowl Ave. ' 
10 •• "_'"11 A.aoct8llo" Will hold an 
Impor1ar11 ","hng rtglfdlng ach .. 
dul'''\I I II 30 p m. In Mlcbrlde HIli 
Room 1111 

Postscripts Policy 

POftICr.p. mu t be IUblnl"td 10 
Th. D." low.n by 3 pm. tile day 

~ cents to 60 cents a month. 
Under sucb a plan, the pbone 
companies would give the 
money to the state. Tbe state 
would pay the pbone company 
5 percent for the cost of opera· 
tion and tbe remaining 95 
percent would be dispersed to 
Iowa counties for the cost of 
operating the emergency sys
tem. 

WHETHER TH 11 
emergency system is ple-
mented in the state or not, the 
naming of the county roads 
"will still facilitate response 
to emergency situations" in 
the county, Edmunds said. 

Linn County implemented a 
similar naming system a year 
and a half ago for their county 
roads and have installed sign 
posts at each crossroads. 

"The system has really helped 
a Jot" in terms of response 
lime saved in emergency situa
tion, aid Sherri Brown. a 
dispatcher with the Linn 
County Sheriffs Department. 

620 S. Dodge 51. lold police his 
Kirby brand vacuum cleaner was 
slolln from Ihe building last 
weekend. The vacuum cleaner, 
which Is valued at an estimated 
$500. was lilted from lhe locked 
fuma.ce room. 

Report: UI Campus Security 
officers received a report of a fire 
In the dish washing area at Quad· 
rangle Rlsidence Hall. The fire 
caused an estlmaled $400 dam
age 

prlo' 10 publi~tion NOIICes '0' Mon· 
day', paper muSI be submilled by 3 
p m. Fr.day NOllces may be Itnl 
through the m.II, but be sure 10 mail 
.. rly Tn. .nnouncement. will be 
pubhshld Ih. day 01 the events. All 
lubmisalons musl be clearly prlnled 
on • Poslacnpls blank (which appear 
on Ihe clusllied ads paga) or Iype· 
wntten .nd t,lpl".paced on I lull 
.heel 01 pape' Each announcemenl 
mlltl be on • leparale sheel of paper. 

Announcement. will not be 
.CClPled ov.r Iha lelephone. All 
.ubmlsslons musl Include Ihe name 
.nd phon. number. which will nol be 
published, Of • contact person In 
cue the,. "1 .ny questions. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Group Interpretallon of thl Mye,.Brlgg.-Understand yoursell 
better by taking the Myera-Bri991 Type Indicator, an easy to 
understand personality Inventory. Resulls will be e~plalned and 
applied to sell-knowledge, relationships, careers, and leader
ship You must take the Myers·Briggs 0" .... lIk before 
mHtinll date. 

Wedneaday, 6:30-9:00 p.m., July 9 
Call tha UCS, 353-4484, 101 IMU 

HURRY-FINAL 
DAYS REMAINI 

20% OFF 
Ends June 30 

Framing 
Materials 

(Posters Excluded) 

DO-IT-YOURSELF I CUSTOM FRAME 

Have Fun & Save 

South of Hwy •• on Gilbert St. -
J37~71' - 111 Stevens Drive 

MOunl 
M-'l'-'IM 

'1'·~'" 

• 

RE 
to 
8y Carol 
StaH W . 
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Iowa 
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Ronald 
Contra 

Three 
will co 
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today. 

UI 
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Residents ask supervisors ~~SI Selected Cards and - .~ . 
to limit local development IC One Week I Posters 1/2 

u would have to suffer for il" mine the best policy out 10 Only II Price 
By Cirol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

A dozen residents of the 
Rapid Creek Road residential 
area urged the John on 
County Board of Supervisors 
to consider stricter guideline 
for development in that area 
duri board's informal 
meeti esday. 

Re idents said over-
development of the area, 
located north of Iowa City, 
would cau e problems with 
existing septic Sf tem and 
water wells. It would fUrther 
increase traffic on an already 
dangerous road, endangering 
the lives of area residents 

The complaints were in 
response to a zoning reque I 
that would allow for more 
homes to be built in the area 
and was seen by board mem
ber Betty Ockenfel. as "Ihe 
hottest, most controversial 
zoning area in the county." 

"WE URGE THE BOARD to 
act on this," ark Rhode , a 
resident on Rapid Cr ek Ro d, 
said. "We are again t large· 
scale development coming 
inlo the area where th rest of 

Many residents complained there," Myers aid. iR $ 
that current toning by the But Borchard said rights of 5 II 
upenisers has been hapha- the properly owner ends when 

urd area residents are affected IN I 
"Us just helter-stelter out "U's kind oflite smoking," be Haircut, Sballlpoo. Style I 

there," said Richard Bor- aid."When the smoke drifts I For Men. w_ I 
ch rd. "11 ju t doe n·t make on to you and endangers your IE I - -.;;;:, 
ense. We go out there and health, a smoker's rights end." OfIef good """ Mary or Shelly I 

build on nice lots and then you John Oaks, who own farm- IR wtth till. coupon I 
have some on~acre I~ts." land we t of Rapid Creek I $2 T •• SIaIoa I 

Current ZODlng requirements Road, has reque ted zoning I 
suggest that home be built at for development of 13 to 16 S •••• , s,ecial J 
a density level of one home to home on more than 35 acre. IL lOS S. Linn' 337-2383 
every 15 acres. But pot zoning -----------
occurs, allowing three houses RE IDE T A Y such a 
to be built on three one-acre development would incre e 
lots. Builders are allowed 10 traffic on a road that will oon 
con truel hou e on adjacent be converted to gravel and IS 
lots a lon, a the remaining already a haurd becau e of 
acre are left open. Its curves and poor visibility. 

RHOD AID the county's 
loning commi sion has voted 
again t similar loning deve
lopments in the past, but the 
board Ignored recommenda
tions. 

"I'd think it would be wi er 
for you than to accuse the 
board of om kind ofshenam
gans," said board chairman 
Dick Myer . "We are not 
parrots or robots." 

"We'r ju I trying to deter-

The development would al 0 
inhibit future improvement of 
the roads, they aid 

Oaks denied thaI his propo ed 
development would cau e 
problems for residents in tb 
ar a and said h i prepar d 
to donate land In order to 
make needed road repairs. 

The road i not the only con
cern of re iden ,said Cel Ie 
Holloway, who had to dig a 
new well becau.e of the 
ne rby con 'ruction 

Summer 
Spedals 

" 0IlC Doaa 

Carnations 
R~Q 12.50 $349 

GloJdnla Plug 

Activists invade Evans' office, 
order vote against Contra aid 

$598 

AD Ro •• Busbe. 

20% off 
CIIhl Celry 

etek" florist 
• Music Boxes 

• Porcelains By Lewl. Wayne Gre.n. 
University Edilor 

A mallgroupofaclivlstscon
fronted the taCt' of 3rd DI trlcl 
Democratic Rep. Cooper 
Evans on the Is ue of Contra 
aid Tuesday. 

Six members of the Central 
Americao Solidarity Commit
tee and th Caucu on Cenlral 
America gather d In Evan's 
[ow a City office to demand 
Evans vote again I Pr Ident 
Ronald Reagan's $100 million 
Contra aid package. 

Three key votes on the i ue 
will come before the U.S. 
House of Repres ntatives 
today. 

ur Associate Professor Shel
don Pollock read a lalement 
to an Evan's aide by phone. 

"We ask that he vole accord
ing to the will of hi con ti 

tuentl, al h h done In th 
past," Pollock' atltem nt 
ald. "The fact that Rep. Evan 

is not seeking re-election does 
not r leas him from this fun· 
dam ntal re ponslb!llty." 

EMBE OF Til il'OUp 
aid they are afraid Evans' 

deSire to r celve an appoint
ment from Ragan in th U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
may chang his vote on the 
Issue. Evans has voted again t 
Contra aid packages In th 
past. 

"If h 's trying to adYanc hi 
own career, lhi. is a pretly 
nasty way to do it - on the 
coffins or the peopl of Nlc r
agua," Pollock ald. 

PalrickMcNamara,a member 
of the Central Am ric an 5011· 
darity Committee, said there i 
evidence Evans may change 
his vote. 

"We can e how Coop r 
Evan ha a different consll 
luency," he ald. 

Pollock agreed 
"111' agenda il very di~ r nl 

now than when h had to tand 
for r . I clion every Iwo 
year ," Pollock ald. 

The confrontation wlS part of 
a nationwide ,ra -roots effort 
to way votes on the aid pack
ag. 

iemb r of the group said 
th y expect a majority of 
Iowa' congressional delega
tion to vot against the aid 
package 

After sp aklng with Evan' 
aid , pollock s id lItere was 
still no indication how the 
congre man might vote on the 
issue. 

"As of today Rep. Evans ha 
nOl disclosed how he Is going 
to vote," Pollock aId 

Gays: Many suffer 'phobia' 
By Lewl. Wayne Or •• ne 
University Editor 

"For him not telling m he 
was gay from the start is 
enough for me to just pound 
the shit out of him," the letter 
says. "My name and reputatton 
could be ruined for all ] know, 
because of his fucking state of 
mind." 

The letter, ent to the UI Gay 
People's Union and released 
this week by a GP official , 
proports to be {rom a man who 
has just discover d h is room
mate is gay. 

The violentanller itexpres e 
is an example of the sort of 
homophobia that Iowa City 
suffers from, a leader of the 
gay community sald. 

BUT LOCAL law officers say 
they haven't observed 
homophobia-turned-violent 

GRAND OPENING 

River City 
Dental Care 

~Den1lsby 

Bntdford Stiles. D.D,S, 
Walk-Ins Welcome 

or caU for an appolnbmnt 

337-6226 
Convenlently Iocalled aooss 

from Old Capitol Man at 

228 S. Clinton 
,All los. and TIde XIX welcome 
• ParWbus and shop , 
• DIscounts for _lor ddzens. 1liJclents. 
families 

, 15% discount when you pay al time 

,~of appointment aoc.epted 

o 0fIIc:e HourI: 
.-Fri. to a.m.-9 p .... 

Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sun. Noon-S p.m. 

Remember family or friendS 
with Special Occasion, 
Gel Well or Memorial cards. 

\NE'RE FIGHTII\G Fffi 
'OJRLlFE 

American Heart 
Association 

locally. 

Gay 
Pride 

GPU adviser Joel Gray aid 
while Iowa City Is fairly prog
ressive, It still has a long way 
to go. 

uI till think there's a lot of 
homophobia her ," he said . 

As an outspoken leader of the 
Iowa City gay community, Gray 
has received dozens of 
threatening phone calls. 

The types of homophobia 
encountered range from snide 
remarks to actual physical vio
lence, Gray said. 

But Iowa City Police Chief 
Harvey Miller said he sees no 
pattern of violence directed 

against gay in Iowa City 
"[ know there are homosexu

als that ar b at n up," he 
aid "I don't mean to be 

uncharitable, but in Iowa Cily 
everybody has a cause." 

Acting DlrectorofUI Campus 
ecurlty William f<'uhrmei ter 

agr ed. "We hive not received 
that many complaint ," he 
said. 

But Gray said physical vio
lence again t homosexual is 
often unreported b cause gays 
don't trust the straight com
munity to give them a fair 
hearing. 

Violence against gays calls 
IOto question the UI human 
rights policy. he said. While 
the UI officially condemns di -
crimination based on "affec
tional preference," In prac
tice, homosexuals can count 
on little protection from the 
UI, he said. 

SELECTED 

SHIRTS 
Buy 1 & Get the 2nd 

1/2 PRICE 
Men's & ladies Sizes Includes 100% cotton Hawaiian shirts, short-sleeved knits. 

& colton blOuses. Many pnnts & solids 10 choose from. 

OIIIC.,.e.-
..., I ...... L .... H ...... 1M 

". ~J , ~'\. 
. ,~~fp~rb~gii} 

FOR ,( 
THE GIFT 
YOU'Ll 
ENJOY 
FOREVER I 

- Plate 
-Art 

-Wood 

- Brass 

• Figurine 

• Collectible 

Brides-to-be regi ter your wedding gifts 
with us and receive a FREE gift, 

Gifted 
DOWltIOWlt Iowa City 

319-338-41:U 
• UPS e F,et Clltwrap 

Summer Bicycling Specials 
- Selection and Value -

RAG'RAI RIDERSI 
o.t your II/h 
tun.·up. don. 

."'yl 
Gear Up for RAGBRAI XIV 

Speclsls Vslld 
June 21st· July 12th 

- SAVE UP TO 25% -
• Bell helmets and gloves 
• Saddle pads by Spenco 
• Cycling shorts and shoes 
• Cycling computers and bike bags 
• Cushion grip for handlebars 
• Car racks by Thule and Graber 

I • Tools, tlres .... and much mor.e ......... .,_ 

) 

723 S. Gllber1 
lowl City, lowe 

351,8337 

G I OWA e CITY K 
A Y & LESBIAN PRIDE WEE 

CULTURE SHOW 
An evening of art, music, and readings by and for gay people. 

Performers include: The Band, WOMEN IN ARMS 
Poet, JANE MILLER 

Singer, TESS CATALANO 
TONIGHT, 8 pm Old Brick 

Tomorrow: JONATHAN KATZ 
America's pre-eminent gay historian will speak on "The Invention of 
Heterosexuality: 1892-1982," 

Shambaugh Auditorium, 8 pm 

DJ UNE22-28, 1986 R }.a..' 
rORWARDTOGETHE ~ 
Sponloud by rhe Cay Propl, '1 Union and rio, I.tsblon """alice 

" 

. . 
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Demand to know 
It i time again. Time for the Democrats to bla t the 

Republicans and the Republican to bla t the Demo
crats If the Democrats ay it i black. the Republican 
ay it is white. [( the Republican say it i day, the 

Democra say it i night 
With tbegubematorial election in Iowa thi ovember, 

look for incumbent Go . Terry Bran tad and challenger 
Lowell Junkins to attack each other until electJon day 

The gubernatorial election hould be con idered oneof 
the mo important elections in Iowa' hi tory. imply 
becau oCthe i ue in the race. The economy i on the 
rocks, (armers go bankrupt on 3 regular b i, indu t
rial plants and packing house continue to clo e, 
education in the tate i being cut to the bone and 
unemployment remain high. 

The voting public n ed to pre the candIdate on 
what they int nd 10 do to get Iowa back on track. The 
public cannot alJow them to Id tep the 1 u of tbi 
camp ign. Far too much i at take in ovember for 
Jowan to make th Ir cholc for gov mor on th ba i of 
which candidate did a better Job of cnlicnin tb other 

ayb n ither c ndidate c n olve low ' prohl m , 
but for th vot are cst, the public de f\' to 
know, and should d mand to know, how lh candid t 
propo e to overn th tat 

It i only a matt r ofUm beror Bran tad and JunklO 
com rollin lhrou h Ibwa City kin for vot . 

m nd a w r , not campaign rh toric from th 
candidat . Th i u or vit I to Iowa' futur and 
hould not be 0\1 rlook d In thIS campa' mand 

to know 

Jim And.rson 
Editorial Wnter " 

Snuff stuff 
A f1 d r I jury Frid r fu d to nnd th 1.: S. Tob ceo 

Co. Ii ble for the d ath of an Oklahom t n r who 
dev lop d ofal canc raft r dipping nulT for ix y r 

B It) faN c had ought $147 million from ,S. 
Tob ceo makel'S of kool and Cop nh n for th 
doth of her I y ar-old on, an. 

tal'S \ didn't win th ca e . Wh t h did win wa th 
uPPOrl of hundr d of health prof, lonol , consum r 

nght ctlvls and th alt nhon of lh rna m dt ; th t 
may ultim l Iy h rm th lob ceo indu try mol' . 

1a ' f1l d lh(' lawult agam I U.S. Tobacco b cue 
lh company manufIlctun.>d th 'mo 1 - tobae 0 h r 
son u d without placing warnin of th product' 
potential d ng r on its p ekag . Sh cont nded 
throughout Lh flv -w k trial that lh company wa 
thu r pon Ibl for h ron' d alh. 

She upholds h r b II f that .. Toba eo and other 
• mok I tobacco manufa tur rs ha ear pon ibllity 
to warn eon um r about th po ibl health h zard of 
u in nulT. 

Man; i right. To know of a product's pot ntial 
dang r and I av it unreport d Is wrong. 

"Thekid will thlnkthatthi isanoth r afeproduct •.. 
there will b another nin or 10 or 25 an ," at· 

ried aller th jury announc d its v rdlel 
But thanks to ars and olhe who r d aWlOg 

aU ntion to the link betw n snuff and cancer, con urn· 
er have been warned. And, e\l n though th jury failed 
to hold U.S. Tobacco aceounlabl , con um r hould 
not I t th ca 0 unnolic d. 

B tty arsee may have 10 t the battle, but with th 
upport of consumer, con umer rights group and the 

familie of other cancer victim, he won't 10 e the war. 

Mary Boon. 
Editor 

Crop rotation 
With a degree of regularity that makes even the chang 

in ea ons seem inconsi tent, a plan to aid Nicaraguan 
rebel has sprouted once again in the U.S. Congre . 
Today, for the second lime in three month , the Hou e 
of Representives will vote on the Reagan administra
tion's propo al to send $100 million in aid to the 
Contras battling the government of Nicaragua. 

While the administration so far ba been been denied 
the bountifUl harvest it eeks, - namely, the overthrow 
of the Sandinistas in Nicaragua - the seed President 
Ronald Reagan ha planted and nurtured are now 
showing the first signs of bearing fruil 

In the admini tratio'n's elTort to win approval for the 
package, Reagan has proven himself to be a master 
cultivator. He has referred to Nicaraguan Pre ident 
Daniel Ortega as ''the litUe dictator" and warned 
Americans of a "sea of red eventually lapping at our 
borders." 

Along with Secretary of Stale George Shultz, who has 
denounced Nicaragua as the "cancer" of the Western 
Hemisphere, Reagan bas pledged to weed out the 
Sandinista "malignancy." 

Now, after years of such rhetoric - fertilizer, as it 
were- the administration's ideology seems to have 
taken root Newspaper articles routinely identify the 
government of Nicaragua as "the Marxist-Leninist 
regime" and this little Central American nation is now 
better known to many Americans as "the communist 
threat" 

When the House casts its votes today, let's hope it can 
plow under this excess fertilizer spread by the Reagan 
administration and, in its place, plant the seeds of 
truth. 

Dan McMIHan 
Editorial Page Editor 

~u.) ~E. lUL~ A L \TTLE. 

TO ~r. l!!i~ M'fM~,·- ~"-

()piMJns exprasad on the V~1s page. 01 The o.IIy Ionn are 
Itae oC !he signed 1IU\hof. The DeIly Ionn, as a non-prolil 
corporlIboI ~ does not 8lqlI8IS opinions on these matters. 

elmet law needed -n Iowa 
From th 
M k 

n 10 I II r qui ring safety 
helm t wa repealed in 1976 
only 10 month an r it WIS 
pa ed. Durin I naclmen!, 
only elllht p r ons died of 
head Injuril's sustained in 
motor cI acciden In the 
IO-month p nod bl'fore the 
law wa ('nacled , 22 died of 
h 'Id Injuri , Ind 19 p r on 
dl d of simll r Injuries in the 
10 months after the law was 
r peal'd 

l.awml k r dmit the move 
contradicts their aim In pa . 
in the e tb It I gi lation 
I nd I th !Torn of helmet 
propon nl havl: been mumed 
by a dynamic motorcycl 
lobby. 

"Wh nth r 's even a whl per 
or helm t I ai latlon, they are 
v I')' vocal ," said Gus 1I0rn, 
prOKram plann r for the Iowa 
D partm nt ofTran portatlon 

Th law was r paled aft r 
hund red or motort'ych ts 
rode their bike to the tale 
c pitol and made them elve 

be heard. Maybe the doctors 
and nurses who tend to the 
caved·in heads of accident vic· 
tims should drive ambulances 
to Des Moines and pu h for 
another helmet law. 

TATI TIC COMPILED by 
lOOT indicate that 89 percent 
of all motorcycle fatalities 
during 1985 involved riders or 
pa engers not wearing hel
mets. 

In 1985,57 Iowans died while 
riding or driving motorcycles 
and 21 motorcyclists have died 
o far this year. In each case, 

fewer than one·fourth of the 
victims wore helmets. 

totori t· were responsible for 
a majority of the fatal acci
dents last year, but helmet 
u age could definitely allevi
ate the number of deaths. 

Our legislators need to take a 
hard look at transportation 
safety in their mission to pro· 
tect Iowans. Pavement can 
look prelly formidible from a 
headlong dive. 

Limits on guns will save lives 
A T DV published 

thi. month in th 
New Enallnd Jour· 
nal or edlcin con· 

firm that ,un k pt In hom 
Ir far mor likely to kill the 
people who live there than 
Intruder Of ilIn d aths In the 
home, 97 percent were sui· 
cldes, homiCides and acci' 
dent - with mo t fatallh s 
involving r mily member . 
Two percent of the deaths did 
involve If.<feren e, or wbich 
one h If of on percent were 
intruders shot during 
attempted entry. 

The tudy is sure to park 
further debate on the r cently 
pa cd IcClure-Volkmer Gun 
Decontrol Bill which 
weakened the Gun Control Act 
of 1968, which wa pa ed 
after the as as ination of Rob
ert Kennedy and Martin 
Luther Kmg. 

Gun control focu e on 
re tricting handguns, e pe· 
clally the cheap, nub-nosed 
Saturday igbt Special u ed 
In 51 percent of all crime 
involving firearm . More than 
10,000 Ameracans will be mur
dered with sucb pistols this 
year. Shotguns and rines, 
which are most often used for 
legal purposes like bunting, 
are not meant to be unduly 
restricted. 

THE WEAKENING or the 
nation's gun law was a slap in 
the face to tbou and of police 
officers who went to Washing
ton to support reasonable con· 
trol measures. Most Ameri
cans - 91 percent in the most 
recent Gallop poll - support 

Letters policy 

By 8.J. UHler 

Digressions 
ome gun control 
The main opponents of gun 

control are the 3 million mem
bers of the National Rifle 
ASSOCiation, which include 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Vice President George Bush. 
The RA wa chartered in 
1871 by Yankee Civil War vet
erans who were embarras ed 
that outhern rebels had been 
much better sbots. Tbroughout 
most of its exi tence the NRA 
has promoted marksmanship 
and provided excellent gun 
safety programs. Tbe NRA 
also endorsed the Gun Control 
Act in 1968. 

T1Ie O.lIy I_.n welcomes lettars 'rom reeders. LaUers to tha editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the wriler'S address. whiCh WIll 
be withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer's Ielephont 
number, which w,ll not be published but Is needed to verify the latter. 
letters Ihat cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month_ LICtefs aIIoulcl not el.cMd 200 --. u -
r ... ,.". lit. right to edit fof langIII.nd clertty. 

The Dally .."..." Jett~ Sed.,., 
Unfortunately, control of the 

NRA has become increasingly 
concentrated into the hands of 
a group that opposes all gun 
control. Only a sma II fraction 
of the group's large t contribu· 
tor are allowed to vote in 
NRA affairs. 

CONTRIBUTIONS from 
arms manufacturers have 
grown the association has 
taken increasingly radical 
stand defending sales of 
machine guns, silencers, 
nub-nosed pistols and teflon 

coated "cop-killer" bullets 
designed to penetrate protec· 
tive ve ts worn by police. 

1n support of its views, the 
NRA frequently cites the Sec· 
ond Amendment which states, 
"A well-regulated militia 
being necessal')' to the security 
of a free state, the right of the 

Guest opinions 

people to keep and bear arms 
shall not be infringed. " 

The Supreme Court has ruled 
five times, and the American 
Bar Association agrees, that 
the amendment applies to 

alional Guard troops. But 
many historians disagree, say
ing the founding fathers were 
suspicious of regular armies 
and wanted the citizens them· 
selves to comprise this coun· 
tl')"5 militia. 

Gun control bas worked well 
in other countries. The num
ber of murders involving guns 
in all of England, a country 
with strong gun control, equals 
the number in just one major 
American city. 

Stronger controls on snub, 
nosed pistols would not inter
fere with Americans' use of 
rifles and shotguns for hunting 
or to defend themselves. Let's 
face it, when was the last lime 
a hunter in Iowa used a snub
nosed pistol with armor pierc
ing bullets to hunt pheasants? 

Hopefully, sometime in the 
future it will be possible to 
totally eliminate all manufac
tured weapons. Meanwhile, in 
our less tban perfect society, 
excessive gun control will only 
disarm law abiding citizens 
while criminals will find 
access to guns. 

The American peo 
have the rigbt to 
bear arms such as r 
shotgu ns. But cheap, snub
nosed pistols used by crimi
nals should be banned. 

Digressions Bre comments from O.lIy 
low.n staff members. B.J. Miller Is a 
01 editorial wriler. 

T1Ie D.ay I_.n welcomes guest opinions on current issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encoureged to discuss their guest opinion 
,deas WIth the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Guest opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published_ A brief biography should accompany 
guest opinions. which a.ra subject to editing for Clarity and space. Gu •• t 
opinion •• rw limited to two ..... epacld typed PIli'" 

, , 
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f Redeem This Coupon Today! 
r---- ---------------. • ~OM'AN.,. COU'ON I U PtRES 11". J. • • • HARVEST DAY I 
I Hamburger or I 

i / HoltD09, BCS i 
i j >d.. i 

pt. I 
W"'c...-""'. IS"~ ... ~.. I 
.~ ....., .......... CJt·""'t- I 

I 0 •• p'''''NfO .,., COlI...... I 

"C~;;p-;;;-~~;-E;;-;Yd~:~O'·J~ w~Prices on a c~plete selection of quality prodUcts! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin 
Steak 

• 

7 
~~ 
LB. 

***** ANY SIZE PACKAGE 

Fresh 
Ground 
Beef 

c 
~ 
LB. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Fresh 
Pork 
Spare Ribs 

EVERY TIME YOU SHOP, CHECK OUR MEAT CASE FOR TENDER. FLAVORFUL FIVE STAR MEATS. 

j ***** 

Mi~;~r Fryer 
Parts . 

D ! R~~*k'CG~~~i;h' H;ns,och$1 .48 o ***** QUAlIT'f QUARANTEtO · 8EE"lOIN $3 
N.Y. Strip Steak . . LI .98 

O ~ ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED · WHOLE 

.lPork Tenderloin . . L,
S3.38 

o j p~;;K sB~ef Patties . LB .S 1 .38 
O 'i HllLSHIR JO HNSONVIllE OR ~U'UOUE $1 6 8 

.l Bratwurst Links .. LI . • 

SELECTION AND SAVINGS! 

AEOULAR. 
BAR-II ·O OR 
JALAPE NO·CHEDOAII 

~~!. Lay's 
IUJtQ~ Brand 

r.__. Mn Potato 16·0 Z. AETURN. BTlS. 

Chips Coke, Diet Coke 
or Classic Coke 

29 ~S 39 t4 • pICk 10.5 to 
11'01. pkg. /'lUI OfI'OlIT 

12 A. OZ (350' mu 

j CHOCOL~TE SANDWICH COOKIES 5199 Nab.sco 
Oreos 20-01. pkg. 

NABISCO · FIG. APPLE 
STRAWBERRY OR BLUEBERRY 5179 Newton 
Cookie. 12 to 11,01. pIIg. 

D ~ · REGULAR OR EXTRA DRY S 
.l J rgens Lotion .. t tl-Ol. bU. 1. 1 9 

D ~ 0 LAA. HARD TO HOLG OR UNSCENTED .l OL2 A NON.A£AOIO~H"'R S'RAY S 1 1 9 
hlte Rain ..... 7.50, 1-0" • OJ· All Fc;RMULAS • CON.DITIONER OR SHAMPOO $1 1 9 

White Rain ...... 11-0z. btl • o ~. REGU~AII OR EXTRA !OOY $1 1 9 
.l White Rain Mousses.oz, • 

• ITEMS NOT AVAILAlIlE AT ALL 5TOIIES WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

Now Renting VCR's and B' .0-.-.1110" 
your favorite Home Videos Now available at your 

Coralville store only. Iowa Eagle Food Centers! 
fUm D.~.\.", at Cofa\v\lIe .. Wardway. 

~ , 

~ j * * * * * OUAlITV GUA"ANTEfO 'j ~O!E~E!S* USDA INsnCTEO 52
98 . I P~;terhouse 5346 Chicken 

. Steak II Breasts LI 

~~~~~~------~~---

o 

FREE RECIPE! 
Rolled FI~f 01 V.al $Iu11ac:f wflh Rock lob'ter o. prepo,ed by C,," 

Wlllrled Ketle, al llOui tum Ihlden In ZUllch, Swif'lIIlondl 

Pick Up Yow F~ Copy In "... Meat Depamnenl! 

OSC"R MAYER $1 38 
All Meat Wieners l.Ib,pIIg. • 

o j SK~~ka;d °S:~.age . 
O 

'i JOHNSONVILLE 011 DUBuoue • LINKS 

.lltalian Sausage . .. 

FRESH, TENDER 

Yellow 
Sweet Corn 

C 

LUSCIOUS. IPE 

California 
Peaches 

47~ 
I ACM 1' . 

o LOW IN - SWEET. AEfRtstilNG ~ 

Cantaloupe. , .. , . . . QII;.;,olli;'~· IIIIICN m 

D LARGE - REO. RIPE 4 8 ~ 
Tomatoes , .............. LB. 

O RI CH IN VITAMINS - ~ALIFORNI" 4 9 ~ 
Broccoli ........ , ....... LB, 

O FLAVORFUL - SNO·WHITE 8 9 ~ 
Mushrooms .......... 1-01. pkg. 

o 1 C~ifi~h'Fillets .... LI ' 3.66 o ~ OUIUOUE AEGU~AR CHIEI! OR Iff' '1 3 8 
~ Plumpers , , . . , ... ' , Ib , ,,,,g. • 

***** "AESH UNTRIMMEO o Whole Seef Brisket lB.' 1 .1 8 
o 5~Lb. Canned Ham OOCh '7 .98 
o HILL!HIRE - IMOKlD SAUSAGE OR S 1 8 8 

Kielbasa . .. . .. , .. , LI • 

DUALITY AND VALUE 

CoUect Your Fanel Florals Today! 
JUST ONE WEEK LEn TO FINISH 'fOUR COUECTION 514• 
Footed Mug. & 7 V2 Inch Cake Plat •• 0"" 

O ~ · AEGULAII 011 UNS~NTEO AERO. ANTI·PEIISP. OA $2 1 9 
~ Sure Solid ....... 2 or ...... • 

O ~ · WITH CLEANSERS - REGUlAII OR OIL FIlE! $ 2 7 9 
~ Buf·Puf Singles .. 4O·CI. • o T • DENTURE CLEANSERS $ 
~ Efferdent . . . . . .. eo-ct. pIIg. 2.29 o ~ · GRUIlLU. - MEDICATIO "tlN CIIUM $ 2 09 
.. Noxzema ........ 10-0 •. 1... • 

"Price. ,Heelln from W.dnelday, June 25"' Ihrouth T-ay, 

:;:~::~::~m [9] 
Sund., • 8:00 ,.m.-8:OD p.m_ . JJfi' 

Au/oll1alfd Teller Machines aJl lhree /ocations. 
3 lOCATIONS 600 North Dodge 51 .• IOWI City 

1101 S. Riwllk» Dr., JoWl City 2213 2nd St. Hwy. 6 West, Co,.w!'11 
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Arts/entertainment 

III-fated romance examined 
in film by -Clir-ector:Ophuls 

E.T. 
At the Bijou 

Tlw EMrIBII 01 ....... de .•• 
\1954). S e ~ the lUI> 
Itanm lor tIIl5 _lie upen
menl, _ • pu 01 eaningl., ~ 8, George YltelIi_ 

StaR Writer 

A LTHO GH a bril
liant film d irector. 
Yu Ophull can be 
accllSed of horrible 

timing. 
First, he had the mlsrortune or 

bein, a European Jew dunng 
orld War n. h Immigrated 

to the United States but 
couldn't ,et a film project for 
even years Second. he 

return d to nce for the 
final y ars of his m , 1950-57, 
only to direct durilli the worst 
years of the French cine ma -
th years of the Trad ition of 
Quality, Ihe odgy, wlndow
dre In, cln rna that Truffaut, 
Godard and their fellow New 
Wa\' friends would attack and 
ov rcome. 

IT' O. HOW FlTT) G 
Ophul WII always a cog out o( 
place, a hi. films ar preoc
cupied Ith the tension 
belwe n the ideal and the 
real, the roma ntic and the 
common. 

uch a mm I The Ean-In of 
Madlm df'.,., nominally the 
tory ot an 1Il'(lt d lov affair 

dlr ct d by OphuJ , and 
Icted by th fin trio of 
OanielJe Oarrieux, CherIe. 
80 r nd VittOriO de ica, th 
film b com I lreaU on the 
inability to r conclle t rnll 
lo\' Ith our t mporll bodie 

Ophul , p rhap more than 

a ny other direetor, was 
ob ed ith tbe mo illl cam
en Many cene in his films 
ar shot in one Ion nuid 
take. The lyricism o( hi' cam· 
era mO\'emen - w eping up 
lep, peering throu h win

dow - per(t'cUy expr s 
Ib unstoppable flow of time 
Ind th beauty that time oil rs 
u 

1n adam de ... thi no I 
paral) led by the pa. in of a 
pair of eamn , wbi~h ulll
mately wind tull clrcl to 
Incriminate adlme de .. -
her hu. b nd Is lure of her 
Iffair with the Baron 

THE PI G OF the ear
ring p rallel the engulnng 
love of adam de . . and th 
Haron Ophul, c:hronlcle their 
falling into 10\le ~'ith a mon-
ta or waltz : it m th 
C nter of th mm i, nothing 
but a lonl dlnc . D alo ue 
p rmilJ u to I am Ih m t 
Ing a c lerate - f'rom tour 
da)' apart to two da " to • da) 

'Karate Kid Part II' 
leads at box ottic 

HOLLYWOOD (UPf) - The 
Karat Kid Pl rt II and 1Ao,.1 
Ea,. , a pair ot n r I a I, 
provided th on -two punch It 
the na tion' box offices I at 
w k. 

Tb rate Kid n ,capilllidna 
on th runaw hit or the first 
mlrtlal a nlm ltarrini Pit 

orita and Ralph !rChIO, 
op n d to I b mlng n 
w k bon,n71 of $12.6 million, 
th lare t non·holiday debut 
of Ihe y If 

Klflte Kid II op n din 1,323 
th Iler for an Impr Iv 

.536 av rag ~r hou . The 
orl inll nlm, which mad ill 
d but two y ar a 0, fro d 
only $48 million In ill openinl 
w k. 

Robert R dford, Iiong with 
D brl Wins r, powered Legal 
Eagle to econd place In tbe 

ekly rankin with a fro 
of $8 million In its opening 
trame. 

Rodney Dangerneld's Back to 
hool , which wa No. I the 

prevIous week, slid to third 
pot la I w k. It gro ed $7.8 

million for a two-week tota l or 
$22.6 million In 1,810 theatera 
(or a per- r en av ra of 
$4.852. 

Although droppingto No. 4 1n 
t h ra nk ing., Top GUD 
r main d the bi t hit of the 
summer t hus far with a six
w e k gross of $63.7 million. 
Last w It tb e a ction
ad ve nture th riller s ta rr ing 
Tom Crul e as a Navy fighter 
pilot collected $5.8 million (or 
a marginal d rop of only 7 
percent (rom th e previous 
weet. 

Tumbli ng from No. 2 spot to 
o. 5 was Ferri Bueller's nay 

Exhibition 
to display 
gay pride 

A culture show will be held 
tonight at 8 in Old Brick as 
part of Gay and Lesbian Pride 
Week. 

Appearing at the culture show 
will be poet Jane Miller, 
author o( several books and a 
faculty member in the Writers' 
Workshop. 

)n addition to a variety of 
other am ts, local singer Tess 
Catalano, along with the band 
Women in Arms, will perform 
at the sbow. 

Gay art will be on disp lay in 
Old Briek during the activities. 

Gay and Lesbian Pride Week 
will a lso feature speaker 
Jonathon Katz, author of Gay 
Amerteu History. who will 
give a lecture entitled "The 
lnvention ot Heterosexuality" 
at 8 p.rn. Thursday in Sba m
btluP Auditorium. 

o.braWl~' 

OU. In I ond w II the 
te n g rltel of aprln aga, 
tarring tlh w Broderick, 

earn d ~7 million In two 
w ek it has earn d $18.6 mil
lion. 

Th top 10, this w k' o .• 
total gro .• w eo in r lea : 

l.Tb Karate Kld Parc ll ,$12..6 
million, 1 we It 

2. Le, 11 Eagle , $8 million, 1 
week. 

3 ek \.0 bool , 7.8 million, 
$22.6 million, 2 weeks 

4. Top GUD, ~.8 million, $63.7 
million, 8 weeks. 

5. Fen-II Bueller'. Day O[f,~ 7 
million , $18.8 million, 2 weeks. 

6. Cobra, 1.9 million, $42.5 
mlllion ,5 weeks. 

7. Poltergeist II , $1.8 million, 
$33.8 million, 4 wee ks. 

8_ Raw Deal, $1.6 million, $13.1 
million. 3 weeks. 

9. bon Circuit, $1.5 million, 
$35.5 million, 7 weeks. 

10. My Little Pony, $953,000. 
$2.9 million, 3 weeks. 

W"'"lIysl.»lllO 

CIMMa I 

IACI TI ... (PI-11) 
WMkd.yl7:OO-9;15 

~" 
~""IPII 
W .. k~ 7'1$-9:30 

C ..... I .... ~ 
laY Iff (PI-111 
Doity 2 0IH.z,1·'H;30 

c.,...11 

UlAn .. PAIl • 
Dally 1:~.1$-7 ;IIHI ;30 

c..p.. ,u 
lIE IlAlllAnAi 
PIIIJECT (PI-11) 
Doily 1.3IH~7011N,3D 

- yet the cinema only allo s 
tor the mornen ot love, the 
danee_ 

Th earethemomentsclo t 
to fulnllment tor the pair. 
F rom thi point on they 
trugele 10 expre \beir pas

sion , to ovenome both the 
rigid oci I rule of Ophull' 
rl\lorite film tting. fin-de
siecle ienna and Ihe huge 
ap between emotion and Ian· 

guage. In one ene adam 
de ..• trie to rit orh rIo e 
bul tears up the lell r, lure o( 
i inadequ cy. h throws th 
pi c oul her train Indo, 
and through editing they 
b come flakeJ or iIIOW. If. a 
mO\le of touchln p thetlc fal· 
Ilcy, for her word ar I 
(ra i1e and bea uLif\J I a the 
now. 

Danl Ill' Oan-ieullpullioffthe 
eomplex rol oC dam d ,., 
by e pre lin, the plin 
belween th ariltocratic 
woman at tb urr. e Ind the 
p ional womln b n Ith. 
Charle Boy r, a h r husband 
lh General. i luitably hea· 
vi rand mor lub tlntl.lthan 
in hi 1 perlod a - ada h
in, and eontin ntally romantl 
lead , Vittorio de i I, t he 
flm d italian dlreetor, ellci 
both ympathy and dlsli_ a 
th B ron, cau hI in love and 
a batll bet en diploma 
and lh military. In the ""arid 
or thl nIm, all conniet Ind 
re oluUon relat dIre Ill' to 
10 • 

...,tIng love. paMd from hand to 
/lind. 'n Frwnch AI 7 p.m. 

The live 0..... (1948). In IIuI 
Raymond Cha/>d .... 1. 1m. Alan \.add 
relurns from m".llry MfYIce 10 
dlKOftr hIS _Ife h_ baM 
un'"t11ful to 110m. WIIerI Ihe IUd· 
Oenly lul'M up murdwed. La:fd -
IS I... betrayed hUlband -
~ the ."un. 1Uspeet. AI II 
O,m 

TelevIsIon I 
Oft ~ ftetwotb · Sandy Duncan. 
Joel Grey. Pau' ,\II .... and RIchard 
Chtmbetl n _ III ~ In The 
AlioS .... SaIu. to Fonfl Thulre' 
(CeS .. 7 pml. "H ghway 10 
Haal4n ' (fofBC.1 7 pm.) .t.,..lomti 
Greene as • 8,0Idwa1 idOl who 
cI"ms "- cal' _ God n 1M 
111<1 nc." muclt 10 the dtSbelief of 
M~ Landon 

ArtsFe.t '86 Event. 
11 I m to noon - a.t.jorie Moore 

Iwpist. WI I perform n lront oIlow1 
800 & Supply. 

11 I m to 2 P m. - Slvenmilh 
8arb ra N • .,If/! 'II I IPIIN' n 
fronl of Handa .JfMIItfS 

11 4$ I m to 1 45 pm - SlrO I· 
Ing viol.n I McCanlullIOllI 
wander aboul Oid Capifol Malf 

12 30 to I 30 pm - 8aJ1) 80yfa 
and K no '11.1 perlonn reggae. 
cOIn porary and ortglllli mu C In 
I,ont of Th,ng •• thIng 

t p m - Gu.w'YOceI duo Lori 
HudtOn and JolIn Jlcobe WIll par. 
form on \he pad nan mall 

• to 5 pm - 0-1• ThomaI WIng 
Band WIll perfor1!l on I • pad Inan 
mall 

II pm. - ' stara n IIw aara' •• 11 
1 e place C . '111ow1 " .... 

We4-atay IJCCIII 

100 TaU Boys 

~lTO·S 
The Best Summer Deal For YouJ 

Pints of Moosehe d S 1 00 
& Bass 
All Bottled Imports S 125 

Pints of Bud 50. 
& Bud Light 
Pitchers of Beer 150 

FREE Pizza 9·1 
"II Drlnka .r. Doubl • • In Our Pint DltpO .. ·" ·Cupl 

SPI BOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

Nc,minc,.. mUOl br II fu Of pan.am. ~ 01 tht U"""""'Il' ol .... "'. 
-Iudint fatuI ,and Z) CIIftItIWIIId II) woridnc on d>c board uNJI tht __ .".p ... . 
You ... '" ~ yvund( Of _ dot. n.. dotadIlnt ror _ .... tION io July 
7m, 1986 I 4:00 pm. Nominatlocu IIhooId bt .JoLwmf LO III muruadoru 
CcnlCT Of pbccd In campw malJ ~ "'-I.t ~ tht follow, 
inrorma~ 

aIM ol dIt Noonincc 
Potlrion in die UnIYm. 
Campw AddraI 
A briJ dcoaipciort 0( "by die ~ II quaIi&I for d>t SPI 

IC I() Il ll lE 1(3IE 
~lr. tCIL IUl13 

121 E. College St. 

GAME ROOM NOW OPEN 
7:30..close-No Cover Charge 

:>. • 
, 

.. Toni9fit 

150 Bur~& 
Frits Bas itt 

2°0 Pitthtrs 

NoC_ 

ElThe MilL ale 
RESTAURANT. 

i: 12'f..e_" : OC:: ,. 

All OU Cin eal 
for 

4.95 
............ GOrIiC 

..... wild -... ~ 
109 E. C1M1f.ae 338-5967 

1.,.r;.... . I~ .~~ .,_h., •• 1 ·ck /~~-;.~r<i> 
t Q pI { Y !?l .t;· .!.. 
~~tnr .. =. 
- ~') .J,-£!, taufrn 

eclneeda1 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 rso 4 . 1018 

M1okTa~\he 
Drink Pric:ItM 

a- P11Chel's 
1- Bar Uquor 
1- BoW. 
l - Importl 

~~=---ll 6 OIlbuql~G_"":Y 

8 to ac-

$200 

Pitchers 
$100 

Margaritas 
()pftI SUild.ly At 4:00 

) 0 1R E INVI7"~ 

...J. 
0 

to the () 
'J 

Biggest Best Bi rthday Bash ever! 

Carlos is celebrating his birthday 

Wednesday June 25th 
3 p.m. - midnite 

h the following lounge speCials 
'II PRICE 16 oz. rox margaritas 
2 tacos for $1.00 
Free chips & salsa 

Gift Certificate. 
Birthday Cake 

Sizzlin Summer Special 

45 ¢ Hamburgers 

55(; Cheeseburgers 
Monday thru lhtrsday 

8 pm to 2 am 

Sunday Special 
All Summer Long 

Double 
Cheeseburger 

ll _ tollpm 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
.... ® 

J. 

Natior 
Standi 
lIleO"" " 
lMI_ 
NewVOtt<_ 
Monll"'
PlllladelpIIiI.
S. Louis -
CIlloogo. -
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Sportsbriefs 
Malone wants revenge on 76ers 

LANDOVER, Md. (UPO-Moses Malone sa id Tuesday he 
wants to "go back and get revenge" on the Philadelphia 
76ers and owner Barld Katz, who lasl week dealt the 
three-time NBA Most Valuable Player to Washington. 

A smiling Malone. introduced to the Washington media 
in a ceremony at the Capital Centre, said he relishes the 
opportunity to show up Katz. 

"U's a deal I'm glad was made because dealing with 
Ha is a real problem," said Malone of last Tue day's 
tra hat sent him to the Bullets. "I'm just looking 
(orward to shutting his mouth," Malone said of Katz. 

In a deal worked out directly between Katz and Bullets 
owner Abe Pollin, Malone, first-year power forward 
Terry Catledge and two first round draft picks were 
shipped to Washington in exchange for center Jeff 
Ruland and forward Cliff Robinson. 

''Like I told Harold , I'm going to be ready. I'm looking 
forward to playing against Ph illy and I ju t hope the 
players cbecking me will be ready, too," alone, 31, said. 
ur want to go back and get revenge. 

' 'When I played for him (Harold) I was great. Idon't know 
why be don't want to admit it, but he' got a little psycbo 
problem," said Malone, who spearheaded the 76ers' ]983 
World Championship team his first sea on after belDi 
acquired from the Houston Rockets 

"1 figured they'd trade me to a team In the same division 
on the Coast because he's very cocky. He's very cocky. 
He's got a point to prove," continued Malone of Kat%. 

NFL's Davis testifies for USFL 
NEW YORK (UPI)-AJ Davis, controversial owner orthe 

Los Angeles Raider , testified Tue day as a witne for 
the USFL in its $1.5 billion antitrust suit again t the 
NFL, and said bis leagu tried to de troy th U FL', 
Oakland, Calif, franchl e. 

Davis testified for about two hours in U.S. DI trict Court 
in Manhattan. Altbougb the USFL complet d its ques· 
tioning, Davis said he wa willing to come back to te tlfy 
for the NFL, which is expected to begin pr nung its 
case Wednesday aft r the USFL call its la t wltnes , 
former ABC port commentator Howard Co ell . 

Davls,general managing partnerorthe Raiders, won hla 
own antitrust case against the NFL in 1983 after the 
league sought to block Davis from movln, his team from 
Oakland to Los Angeles. 

The NFL was "in illegal collaboration with the City of 
Oakland and the Oakland Coli eum rrom the very 
beginning in 1980 (when the Raiders announced th ir 
intention to move) to destroy the Raiders," Davl said he 
told the NFL's attorneys when they took his depo Itlon 
seven months ago In preparation for the USFL trial. 

Wortd CUp narrowed to 4 teams 
MEXICO CITY (UPl) - Argentina and Franc wlil hav 

revenge in their hearts Wedn day when they attempt to 
reach the World Cup final . 

Belgium will challenge ArgcnUn in the 115,000- at 
Azteca Stadium, cene of Sunday's champion hip. We t 
Germany will face France at Guadalajara. 

When tbe month·loDi finals opened May 31, Argentina 
was ranked second behind Brazil by London bookmakers 
to win its second titl . Brazil f, II to France in th 
quarterfinals, leaving only Argentina to try to preserve 
Latin America' perfect record In World Cup competition 
held in the Western Hemlsph reo 

Scoreboard 

Tennis 
Results 
$3 ,..111"", w,_ T ...... a.--n,po 
AI WIm-' E~ June 201 
1_lnP_1 _ ........... --
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__ UOO . ..... no Ooks. ~I. dof ...".. 
ConnoIt 131. SonibOl HIIbot fit W . U. 1.4 
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_ HyltrOIn II. . 001 KtI1Y E ....... 
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~
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... Ike 60_. o.tond. Cold. dof Chnotion 
_nu. Will Gonnony. 7~ (&4~ .... u. 6-3. 
K.- Floon. SoOnng, Flo . Goi Juovon WoI\6OIIl, 
Soutn AIrtca, !>-7, 7. ( ... ~ 603 1-0. DoIIId "10, 
Lot Vog,", dof TOdd _. Bon 00000. 1-6 
1106). ~ . ..... H (7001. Joton Sodn. CIIII\OIIO. 
N C .. Goi 00v1cI do "'Iguel. Spoin. H. &., . ... . 
.... 11y Doyle, Hobo' 60r 1sto. Colli • dtf ...... e 
FW,. OIl"""'. N Co t;.~, &-2. 7. P'oS) . .... U 
Angof. P1oounton, ca'n dOt SOrgoo Caul. 
Spoln. 6-3. H (1107) H 

B,Ian T_. P_o, Collf • dof 00"", 
KofOllc, _I Gonnony. 24, .... 603, 7·~: r_ 
Wolakon. carmel. lnet . dol Jo'omy 60 .... 
BlRoln. 1-11. 11-1 . .... 7-6. Sommy Glommolv. 
HouIlon. dol ....... E~ _rolla, .... 
&- t. 603; Jonothon Cont ... _ely H,De, Cal" 
dof HoIOld Solomon foot Uudord.1o Flo.. 
603. &-2. 11-2. 11m Wlllllooft. _Ito. Ne dol 
S- _ . BrltMI. 7-6, 11-1 14-7) . .... .... 
G.-g HoI ...... Sa" LIke City. lihIn . dol 
Rica"'" Acuno, COIiIo. W. 1" P'-4) . ... 

COI, .. ,o VIII -'II. SouIh Africa. 001 
COIlp ~. SUnnywoIo. cahl. 603. 7-5 . .... 
W.lty ....... ,. Aust,olla, lilt Bon T_n, 
IInolMlto, T.".,. &-7 (3-7). 74 (74). W, W . 
_ FUlWOOd. a"lain, dol IIrod Poai ... _ . 
utah. HI p'-4). 11-1 (Hl. 11-2. 1-6 p'-5) . "'~on 
SIIJbor. ~Ia, 001. Eliot T_. 
Poloo Vordeo Eototoo, Calli .• 74 p'·51 . .... .... 
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&.t 
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National' League 
Standings 

hoi W .. L Pot.. . GIl 
NowYorIC . __ ._ ••. _. _46 21 .817 -
Mont ... I...... ._. __ .. _. 38 28.587 I 
PhilodolplllA ___ . __ ._ 32 M 4711 '4 
51. louis ......... ___ ,_. 3\ 31 455 15 
grlcogo .•. - ..... -.----. ~ :g :~ 1::: 
Wool 0 
Son F" __ _ 31 31 .551 -
_01011._ .. _ ... _ ••. _ _ .. 31 32.543 t 
Son Diego _ •• _. __ .•. 35:W .111)7 3''
ARon .. _ ._ .. __ ._ 31 M ., 4 .. 
L .. Angotos _. 33 37 .41\ e 
ClndMati ___ . .. 28 31 42e 9 
T-.y· .... _ 

_ .... e,NowVon2 
Phi_pIllA 7. COIrc:- I. to Ioolngo 
HoustOll e. Clnclnnllf 4 
5l Lou'" S. Plt111M1fl111 2 
Anon .. 01 Lot Arlgotoo. night 
Son DIogo 01 Son F,ondIco. night 

w_~'._. 
MontreoJ (_"lain H) 

II NOw YorIC IF.mondOz "21. t2:M p.m. 
Son DIego (Dr.vod<y !>-7) 

01 Son FoancllCO (Blue 5-3). 2;05 p .... Chlcogo ( __ 3-5) 

.. PII"'dolpillo (Hudton 4-6). 1:35 p.rn. 
Pitllburgh (Wolk 2-'~ 

It SL Louis IFo""" ... . 7:36 p m 
Clr>el .... tl (W'1sh 2· 

It Houlton ~r ,0.51. 7:35 lUll. 
AtII'H. (MantOr 105) 

01 Lao Angotos (Honoycutt +3). ''35 p.m. noon.,.._ No __ tod 

American League 
Standings 
LlIO _ ... t 'nc:iudooI 
e. .. ______ w .. L 1'cL . GIl 
Booton ... ____ « 25 .131 -
New YOlO _ _. 41 30.517 4 
BoItlmoro _ 3fI 30 .581 51'. 
... ,,....,... . __ 3fI 32 .528 7', 
~"'net _ _ M 32 .522 1 
TOIOI1to _ .• _. _. 3fI 3fI IlOO g'. 
Ootroit ._. _ 32 35 .4" 11 

Wool T.... .. _. _ 3fI 32 .5'3 -
CaIIlomiI _ ___ . 31 32 .5A3 -
I(anWCoy._. __ ... M M .Il00 3 
C/llcogo____ _. ____ 21 40 .420 I'~ 

Mlnnoootl _____ ._ 28 4' .414 g 
00k1ond_.... __ 28 43 .403 ,0 
Sat1to _ .. _._. ._ •• _ .• _. Z7 « .3110 11'~ 

T~~o:...ukoo 0 
_ Yon I. Booton , 
6011 ....... 2, Ootroit ' . 10 InninVI 
... 1._ 2. C/Ilcogo 1 
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0a&I0nd I . ,w- CIty 4 
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.. Toronto (Clancy &.6). '\.35 p.m 
Cfevo!Ind (IkIt_ ~I 

It _ (Langston 7-5). 3:36 p In 
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It Booton la""", .... ). 6:36 P./ll 

6ohlmo .. IBcddIr: ... , '()OI ) 
II OottOIt (Morrio "'). 1:35 p m. 

...1n_1VIoIa toS) 
.. Cnk:ogo (_,24). 1 p.m. 

CoIIfon\III ( ... oCoIkIli 1-') 
It T_ (Wi" H). 7.35 p.m. 

()oIdand IAljo U) 
It Ka_ City (loonord 641, 7 35 p.m. 

1!omdoy'.-. 
OIkIOnd II KonIQ CIty. night 
60_ It Oot'OI~ nig11t 
Toxao 01 s.on". nig11, 
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Ryun attitude may 
have saved runner 

.1'it?patrick' g 
Every We4nud4y 

.ACC Day, AfC Ntgfit 
f~ 

WabItJ's Rt4 BeuTel 
.ACe on Tap S 1. 00 ..,"5,.) 

Burgers an4 Bnds CIt 8 pm 
Bur Gcu4m open 

INDIANAPOLIS -It is only a 
bridge, the ew York Street 
bridge to be exact 

This bridge though is diffe
rent Three weeks ago on June 
4 orth Carolina State runner 
Kathy Ormsby jumped off in 
attempt to take her life aner 
leaving the track during tbe 
women's lO,OOO-meter final at 
the NCAA Track and Field 
Champion hip . 

When I walked clo er and 
clo er to the bridg my heart 
started pumping rapidly. I wa 
definitely haken. 

I stood there and looked down 
at the tracks the ambulance 
had left In the Ira. . I then 
looked back up at the Univer· 
sity of Indiana·Purdue at 
Indianapoli track facility 
which was a quarter of a mile 
away. 

I THO GilT TO my elf that if 
she never would have I n that 
track and headed In thl dlrec· 
tlon h wouldn·t be perma
nently pauly1 d from the 
wal t down 

Wh t was in h r mind when 
she left the rae with 
3,5O().mete to 0' Wby dldo't 
she just drop out of the r ce 
and try again some olh r Ume, 
because ther Is always 
another race. right? 

App rentiy, at the time, he 
didn' t think so The pr ur 
to ucce d put on her by her

If, and po s ibly h r coach, 
was loo gr at 

FormerOlymplc Silver medal · 
ist Jim Ryun undcrltands what 
Ormsby wa going through at 
th tim . 

Ryun wa th nrSt high school 
runner to break th four 
minute mile. lie held the 
world record in the mile, the 
half mile nd lh 1 ,500· met r 
betwe n 1966 and 1975 

One day Ryun showed he den· 
nit Iy had enough . 

AT THE ATIONAL AAU 
Track and Field Final s In 

Brad ~ 
Zimane~ 
Miami in 1969 Ryun wa in the 
middle of a mUe race with 
Marty Liquori, who two weeks 
prior had defeated him at the 
'CAA Champion hips for 

Ryun ' first 10 S in the mile in 
four y ars. ner 660 yards he 
len th track 

He not only quit that race, but 
runDlng, for an ntire year 

He was criti ized exten ively 
by the pres and labeled a a 
"quitter" for qUite some lime. 
But the deci ion ID the end 
h 5 proven to be a quite 
important one for Ryun. 

Ryun eventually went back to 
competitlv running and even 
qualfied for the Olympics in 
]972 Now he i nearing 40 and 
actually nJoys the port 

aln , even though ome of hi 
competltiv time nowar still 
only dreams for mo 1 p opJ . 

I wi h Orm by, the ]0,000 col· 
I giat r cord holder b for 
that day, ~'ould h8\'e tak n a 
Imll r cou of eli on and 

iu t quit 
If she did , Orm by till would 

hav the chane to prove what 
h could accomplt h in Ih 
port. 
An thl te ' car r I nol 

judg d on onc p rformance 
and Orm.by now , sadly 
enough, will b ve to I\v wlth 
the fa t that Jun 4 wa h r 
la L 

Ryun, incid ntally. will b In 
D venport, Iowa. July 26, to 
compete in the Bix 7 race. 

AI. odon'tforgctlhatr i tra · 
lion for th Finh S a on 8K IS 
du by June 27 The July 4 
rac i chcdul d to b in at 8 
G.m. In Cedar Rapids 

Brld Zlmen k Is DI . I tant por 
editor HI. runnln column 
appea v ry other W dnc do 

S2S SoutIi GIt6at SC . • Fru ~ ill s.ci v I.::::;:Jn-~_ 

the CUp 

On All Liquor 
the Cup 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
AeRO $ 

J Hamlen 
lam nl 

5 norn 
SluriUJOn work 

. Sotld II 
1. "Oh! My . 

_:llm 
aor1l 

I~M hfdlJh re 
I'Vlnue, lorOlle 
171.P., ' , . 
l8 Pie 
I. --Coeur, 

basilica In 
Pins 

EdJlPdby UG 
IS BIUnlnd 

Bltan 
.. Mountain pass 
.7 . I" 'or 

Shanl 
Silo slraln 

I. Koko'I W pan 

OOW.N 
J Church sect/on 
2 Wooden II rips 
S Rtmoved 
4 Siull 
5 Chole word 
' Doellktlch 
1Golor)1 
I Con 

ET. MAl teA 

12 Medieval 
drudge 

IS Of) denl.1 
21 Intrude on • 

hindI' 
2l LUll r 
2t wee colon t 
ZI Llkeac:ube 
21 Excursion 
:If IdenuliClllon 

m rk 
310111-
U "-8en 

Adh m."L. 
lIunl poem 

SS Basled 

4t8eIoWI!1e 
.urf e. 

,U-Ieneris 
(unique) 

4. Oll/Mtld unilS 
4 P ul.!Id Carly 
41 B r wi I ness 
51 Cold-sllOUlder 
52 Expa~ 
SS EmUlate 

HamlUor 
Fleminl 

54 MerJ.nser 
55 Lacquered 

metal .... re 
57 Show I Urprise 
58 P Ivlcbonet 
SIGral-

Official report says 
cocaine killed Bias 

20 See 31 Aerou 
23 R rwlrd, at 

t'l 
24 Rubbtmec:kS 
25Ma 
21 Salt 
UM_.-"". 

demandlna 
3Z Sw p" riel 
3SSIush 
U Canlinaord r 
37 W.yn or 

• Aella. Louise 
laSh ·*r.ln 

Sevllli 
11 A p!'Clahyol 

38Aclll$I 

34 Props lor 38 
Aeros 

"Hom 
accessory 

nAnclent 
Roman pen 

'1 H.,. 

BALTIMORfo:(U Pl)- Unlver 
sity of Maryland ba ketball 
star Len Bias died or "cocaine 
intoxication" that interrupt d 
his heartbeat and caused car
diac arrest, the state medical 
examiner said Tuesday. 

Bias, an all-America forward 
and the econd pick overall in 
last week's BA draft by the 
Boston Celtics, collapsed 
Thursday in hi dormitory 
room at the College Park cam· 
pu and was pronounced dead 
two hours later. 

Bias died oC"cocaine intoxica 
tion, which interrupted the 
normal electrical control of 
his heartbeat, resulting In the 
sudden onset or seizure and 
cardiac arrest," said Medical 
Examiner Dr. John Smialek. 

THE COCAINE In Bias' blood 
measured 6.5 milligram pel' 
liter. Smialek said such a con
centration " might not kill one 
individual, but a lower level 
could kill another." 

Prince George's County Attor
ney, Arthur Marshall, who i 
Inve ligating Bias' death, said 
the medical report did nol 
surprise him. 

"ll's exactly very clear what I 
thought It was going to be. 

There's no surprises there at 
all," he said. "Anybody that 
take a damn traw to their 
no ought to think, ' It can 
happen to me if it can happen 
to Len Bla .'" 

Both Mar hall and Smialek 
said there was no evidence 
that Bias had ever used 
cocaine b fore the day he 
died. Friend or the 6-fool, 8 
inch forward said they 
believed If Bia wa indeed 
u lng cocaine the day he died, 
it was the nrst time he tried 
the drug. 

"HE WAS IDOLIZED by the 
other students," Mar hall said. 
~He wa not into drug or 
anything. He liked to dance. 
He liked to drive. He wanted a 
Mercedes. That's what his 
whol life was about" 

Smialek's report comes a day 
after Mar hall said he would 
convene a grand jury to elicit 
testimony from two of Bias' 
Maryland teammates - Terry 
Long and David Gregg - who 
wer with Bias when he died. 

Marshall said university offi
cials were "not cooperating 
with law enforcement (author
ities). That's why we decided 
to go forward with a grand 
jury." 

Anhur 
38 TooyCunl' 

role: )953 
4. Pe' holder 
41 Cool , 

with "up" 
,"Musure 
4S SaIt~lre 
47 Ukewme 

n Ilected 
lumlll1r, 

41 Rulhnlord of 
Itlm.s 

SO Year In 
Tral.n·. rei.., 

5. Leuen.ken 
54 I::rwln 01 III ms 
5& A lone of 38 

I\CtoSt 
ao SopranoAnoa 
12 5 African Illy 
13 Ebb's rei live 
14 Tmy 

~~ 
~_ ..... ,,_I ' 

_lJ*, (tip' 

bru,Jt_ 
155. Dubuqur 331.1611 

FRESH QUALI1Y PRODUCE 
Arkansas 

Tomatoes 

Spinach 

Bananas 

.49fb. 

.79~. 

.29nb. 
Homegrown Garden Vegetables 
Raspbenies, Sugar Snap Peas & more (wea1her premlttlng) 

plus Organically-Grown, Chemical-Free 
Valencia Oranges, Carrots & Lemons from California 

Taste the Difference! 
WE ARE OPEN TO EVfRYONE-EVBM>AY 9 am-9 pm 

22 sourn VAN BUREN 338·9441 
SpecIal Prk:ea Effecdw 25th..luly 1 
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'Triple-header' stars face 
career-ending decisions 

LAS VEGAS, ev. (UPI) - Thoma 
Heanu, Roberto Duran and BatTY McGui
gan lef\ tbe ring in pain Monday nigbt and 
with their future unclear. 0 

Hearns wa the only ~'inner among the 
trio, who headlined a clo ed-circuit TV 
triple-header at Caesars Palace. Hearn 
defended hi World Boxing Council uper 
welterweight title by topping Mark 

edal in the eighth round. 
Still, Hearn could not consider it a great 

nigh He learned befor th nght that 
Marvin H gler ~'i11 lea\'e him hanging 
evera! more day ~au e the middle-

weight champion pushed back hiS 
announcement of who he will nght nexl 

Hagler ent word th t he had the nu and 
could nol come to La ega ror Tue day', 
schedu! d new confer nee. Hagler is 
expected to announce In vera! days 
wh ther he wants to nght Hagler or Sugar 
R. Leonard nexl 

HP.AIlNS TO hid his often·injured 
right h nd swelled up In the econd round 
and was th tariet of boo rrom th 
e timated crowd of 10.200 1ft lit r round 

"H It 10m Ihini tonlghtthatJ hlv never 
experlenc d in my ntir ear cr," n arn 
lid orth boo . "Jt hook m up." 
Hearns. 42·2 with 36 knockou , now lurn 

hiS attention to rematch with Hagler 
Hagler stopped Heanu in three round 

pTiI 15, 1985 

The delay of Ha ler' announcement 
could be bad new· ror He ms. Although 
he had Medal down in the first round, 
Hearns' lacklu ter howing did nots-park 
int re t In a Hagler·Hearns rematch. 
Hagler-Leonard i the talk: or the boxi", 
world. 

Duran dropped a l~round spIll dec! Ion 
to Robbie 1m. ~'ho is Hagler' half· 
brother. Duran, 35, poke of ronllnuinc 
hi 19-y ar prore iona! career. 

wI( the people, If lh pre- anu me to 
com baet. I com back.," id Duran, who 
bl d profu. I'ly from the moulh and had a 
mou und r hit right eye "U ou like to 
e Duran f1 ht Duran will right" 

McGulg n lost his World 80 inc As oc:ia
lion featherwei&bt title on a unanimous 
US-round deci ion to le"e CruL McGul
pn. who went down thre time Ind had 
to be helped from tb ring. was ho pltal· 
ired wllh a mild conru ion 

" I 'm lir d." h ald. 'II'. b n a Ion,. 
hard haul. I want to tak a Ion re t. then 
III make my d CI Ion." 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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WHO DOES m IIOUSEHOlD 
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HEALD. H I lESS I AUTO FORE'" 

--_______ 11'" pi ... UI~II ... IIPP'o.lm ... 1y 
I. MAZO& SI'~ ..... F........... 11f>- ~). oIg~IIIIoc'" north o' 
_ bid ~""'9 _no "'oy!Iower "1-0128. "1·2114 • .. -=· ....... "'-------1 NOIOI.o.,HO:"}'OII IIOYt 
, ... FOlIo Pidlup .1Io4 '''''. -1M) conltlC! 'Of ....... . 
~._llc v___ __ ..."Iordotn. qu ... . 

,.... _. 3;\'.'071 ~ tOOfII. 33&-4010 

AUTO DOMmie 
lIEN only. 1105 incIudtI 111'111 .... 
.... ,... .. I ....... ond bath 844-2516. 
...,,' ... 
_101 summer and lall. <_ 
In, At;. l",chan ptlYi'- utJllliol 
paid. 33J.:!513 

OWII ,oom in nlao. quill old 
house. Sh,,. kitchen, hvlng room. 
Ila:; including uvli ..... 338-1502. 
m South Johnson. 

DE~UlE NOOIIIS 

CIooIeo ....... ~ __ law 0..1d"'9 

NEW SUPER LARGE 
prrale room with mi~ow"" and 
refrigerltor, C8RU8lair, aU utilities 
1nc1uCllCl. S/1a,. kit""",, and ba"'. 
on bUlhM l Wundry • ..,lillbte 1518. 

S22S. 

DORM STY\.E ROOMS "'"" mIcr_. rafrigomo<.nd 
oI"~ ... bUoI'l1I. laund')' 

A_1ItN now, $150 or 1all '115. 

• 



ROOM FOR RElY APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

FAll: lof", 100m .. '" h,_ 
'"' Clinton: 1230. __ .-. 
337 .. '115""': r.~ I"eqlmed - -""" .. , ...... Ioundry. "'- u ...... 5135. 
~1. 3$&-171S."" 5'00 

5 ... 5 lor .......... ( ..... AuguoIII 
ColI 351-6171. ~ 
_O_lor-.._ 
...... IV",",*, fWnta. fall, opbof\ 
351 .7415011 .. <pm 

OUtfit c"- In ungle. furnilhld. 
5US :I:IWoIII ~ 3)1-4121 
Mnlngl 

15.ISbod' ...... ... k_and 
111111 .. 111 1 __ ... bW' ... 
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"_lin quit! -"'0. 'I~. 
:137-4715. pm 

SUMMER SUBLET 

_IllER IC-' _ClAU 
lioMoci nulObo< 01_ 
WI'h"", ...... _. _ ""GUt! 
_ Sco1c:h ...... ",.._ 
C.U tor appOOn __ ~ 351-3"2 

Cl.0H IN,""" _ "00 pI\II 
utilities. ell""'*' only w..eet 
ON! bId,oom ..... _ only. 
farmhou .. tlftlrln rrwnut .. "om 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

MUST 
SEE! bqIZ ___ _ 

• Quiet _tlkle 
• Buatl .... Shopplng 

• Sort ",aler • HIW paid 
• D1111"'uher 

• Mlcrow .... . Ale 
• No pell 

338-5736 

Nltt 1WO bed,oom. CoraIv,IIt. '"' 
bus IIop n .. t Ie IIIoppong .."t ... 
a-nlrat .... , c.abIe hookup, new 
.. _ ownor rno""llfCl, S32S 
354-4182 
IfAl/T1FUl _ .... _oorn 
dUple. and Iwo bodroom 
aparlnWtll. CorllMl" 1rM. 
REASOHA8LEI A_ now .nd 
1111 331-4774 

AfFOftDAILE apIICfOUe th,. 
bod ....... nl1l ...... M_ AiJgUlII . 
$4i5/_111 HIW pood CoIl 
33H3II7 .fi .. 4 30pm 

IIfNTON MANOII 
Two bedroom&. mfcrowlve, W1) 
hootIiuPf.- walk no dtllance to 
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Watson 
looking 
for PGA 
victory 
Ir Bract Zlmanell 
Ass stant Sports Editor 

Tom Wa on h nol been 
tearin, up the PGA tour 
lately, but after plaYlDl in the 
Amana VIP at Flnkbln Golf 
Course Monday he belle ... 

ea on . 
" I have had 
alon 0 far xcept that I 

h.v not won," Wa on ald. 
~ I hav play d 10m ,ood 
lournamenU but I hay not 
put four ,ood round to ther 
and that' what you n d to 
Win a lair loumam nL" 

Wa on ba h d very laree 
following t the VIP In rent 
years, partly b caus of hia 
excitlnl 1982 U.S. Open vic
tory ov r J ck leklaul at 
Pebble Bach 

To go along with hi British 
Open tlll and U.S. Open 
tille , Wat on al 0 ba two 
Masters victories to his ere
dll 

The only major champion
hip which Watson ha not 

won is the PGA and h will 
gel his chance August 7-10 

Tom Watlon doea hll Im~rlOn.tlon of Jack 
Nlcldaua on the 18th I" Monday during the 20th 

The 0a!I)0 "'""" ~ WIt • 

Annuel Am.na VIP Golf Tourn.menl Wat.ton fin
Ilhed In a aevenoway tie lor eighth place. 

when the tournament will be 
played at th lnvernes Club 
'" Toledo_ Ohio 

WalSoni Impres edwithth 
attention he ree ive from 
Iowa lolf fans and believe 

this is because they do not 
bave any olber opportunity to 
view profe lonal golf In this 
area 

''The fans here create a lot of 
excitement. The kids, the 

young glrll and the old girls," 
Watson added. "It wa a lot of 
fun this year and I know I 
don 't sign more autograph 
anywhere than J do at 
Amana." 
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TR LJ S P T Ca h, 
playini only hi lhlrd match 
slnc I t Wimb ledon . and 
thr weeks r mov d from a 
ho pital b d ~ r app nd c-

rce 

Jimmy Connora 

Wimbl don 

Owner saves Jazz 
from franchise shift 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -
Larry Mill r, who re cu d th 

other half of the team , wer 
"real close" to I II i ng the 
club ill r had purch cd:lO 
percent interest in the team in 
April 1985 from Balli tone. 
enabhnc the Jan to rem in In 
Utah . 

Jackson to begin career with Chicks 

tah Jan 14 month ago by 
buying 50 percent of the 'BA 
tam, announc d Tue d.y h 
ha purcha d the other half 
of th franchi e for a r ported 
$12 million and will ke p the 
club in Utah. 

"Everybody will think I'm 
crazy," said fill r, who own 
nine car dealership in tah, 
Idaho and Arizona , and 
rejected the prof1t of $4 mil
lion he could have made by 

The la l wee bav been 
very motional time," Battis
tone said "On the one hand, 
w wanted 10 do what Is right 
for Utah But we al 0 faced a 
bu ine opportunity that wa 
very difficult to turn down." 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - Bo 
Jackson will begin his bas 
baJJ car er with the Memphis 
Chicks n xt we k, team offi · 
cials said Tue day. 

Avron Fogelman, a Memphis 
busine man and co-owner of 
the Kan as City Royals, made 
the announcement from his 
office four days aner Jackson 
said he would sign with the 
Royals. 

"All alo"" It's been the Roy
als' philosophy not to push 
players, and we think 
double-A is where Bo shouJd 

,.----------I I 
I I 
I I 
I ' ~ I 
I ~~ I 

I ~PIZZA I 
I 12" 1 item pu. I 
I '5.50 I I '2.00 off J 6" pizza I 
I ".00 off~4" pizza I 
I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337·8200 I 
I EJtpitP5 .JuJy 6. 1986 I 
I PIZZA. MIAD8 I 
I 8Ef:R • H'IE I 
I Dine ha 01' c.rry o.a I 
I ~1D_~&~1lIoIp I I _~$5 ... _ I 
I -:::io""~am. I I ?2!: Gilbert Street I 

(ActoI1 (rom RaIsfon CtedI: Apu);..I -----

start," Fogelman said at a 
news conference. 

But, "We want to see him in 
the major league before SepL 
1," Fogelman added. 

In addition to ea IngJackson 
into the world of baseball it 
wa hoped thaL the announce
ment would give the Southern 
League Memphis Chicks, who 
have seen poor attendance at 
their games, a big boosL 

JACKSON WlLL play in the 
Chicks' game Monday against 
Columbus, Ohio, which begins 

IUGOO'InmA 
I . v.'bod. of "'-'<a', bo&d>m a..on.. 
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1D1 

WhIt II SIr s..Iono', _ ..... 
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9, Is. ~ ..... &ad if m.. II. 
-"aoicaI &ilurt dunni hit ....-r 
10. WhIt --. _........- boo Fan! 
....... t .... chio.,..r. 

.... ,. • .., .... 7:11 
nam: 'P JIItdIaI 
.. - Gla • lema ----... ,.,-"'tl.~1 .,. ........ '" , .... ""' .... ..... 

. 6 ....... _001..,- ... ,l .. ...., .#*V"""'"'- ... _ ~,. ..... 'PIS 
'L ~"'5 ~ .... ,. ~ ., ...... 'It-''''''I 

............ S-"""l/ t ..... 9 -"11 
'-W {""'-- ,_~ I 

.. 
_____ ~ __ M_-_I._I._. ____ ~ 

at 7:15 p.m. in Memphis. 
uBoknowsh need omefine 

tuning. He knows he needs 
some help. We hope while he's 
in emphis he'll be able to g t 
that fine tuning," Fogelman 
said. 

"Bo will be in the lineup. We 
want to see him playing a 
soon as possible." 

Fogelman aid he was still 
surprised that the Royal were 
able to persuade Jackson to 
join the team and to begin in 
Memphis. 

Jackson announced last week 

that he was chao Ing ba eball 
over football , ending a Ion 
period ofpecuJation 

"I just can'l po slbly describe 
the caliber of player he i ," 
Fogelman said "We didn't 
pu h him a whole lol" 

or Jackson's double-A debut, 
Fogelman said. "The worst 
thing that could happen to Bo 
I to bring him up too quick. 
He's gOl to work hard." 

Jackson was in Kansas City on 
Tuesday but was expected to 
arrive in Memphis over lhe 
weekend. 

Guinness Stout Pints $125 
All Night 

405 S. Gilberl Iowa Cily 351-5692 
Over 100 Imported Beers 

Open 7 Days A Week 

elhng his half of the team to 
Minne ota buyers. 

"Idon'l eanumberlbatwill 
interest me," Miller aid of the 
reported $25 million offer 
from buyers who wanted to 
move the Jazz to Minneapolis 
for the 1987--118 season. 

MILLER ADMITI'ED he and 
Sam Battistone, whose Stra
!America Corp. had owned the 

The deal will need the 
approval of the BA Roard of 
Governor 

Miller aid as long a the team 
at lea t break even finan
cially "we want to keep It 
here" if more support IS given 
from fans and the cOlllmunity, 

La t sea on Utah had its be t 
attendance record. With 22 
home games sold out and an 
average attendance of 11 ,600 
in the 12,2S()..seat Salt Palace. 

Summer Softball 

CLEARANCE 
• GLOVES 
• BATS 
- SHORT 
• SHIRTS 
• CLEATS 

37% OfF 
Discountinued CLEATS tart at 

$575 ~,Womcns &. Youth 

Mon,·Fri, 10·9; Sat, 10.5:00; Sun 12·5 
Upper Level, Old Capitol Center, 338-8310 
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